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HAITI

The army and
Duvalier's thugs
massacre election

- TTACKS oCCURRED a{l over
ll ,r'. counrrv. The inhabihnrs of

lI ,. vriiage oi Verretres naci ro
I lmk" refuge in rhe mounrains
while tlle army fired on the presbyery with
heavy machine grms.

lntemationa.l reactions were not slow ir
coming. The United states cut off both its
economic and military aid. But it seetned io
be looking for a modus vivendi with the
ruling military council, who had already
annormced that new elections would be or-
ganized under its auspices. However, some

Democratic representarives demanded that
an "inler-Ameican peace force" be sent-
Ottawa and Bonn also claimed !o be parti-
sars of forming - in the framework of the
United Nations - 

a "force responsible for
assurinS *r.e seaurity and freedom in a new
election". Already in SePtembet Arthur
Schlesinger, an ex-advisor to John F Ken-
nedy, went so far as !o propose "an intema-
tional rescue mission" a.nd "some form of
disinrerested (sic) intemational administra-
tive supervision".

Mass movement has
matured in last months

ln Haiti iself there is no doubt that there
will be many new developments in whar is
already an extremely complex sinradon. A
detemining factor will be the development
of the combativity of the masses. Evenu in
the week ruminS up to rlte elections have
shown tha! at least in the cryital, the mass

moverrent has matued a lot since this sum-

mer's mobilizations. [Sea /y 125.] After
fiiminal arson at a poPular market in Port-
au-Prince, many districts deaided ro rake in

hand their own defence. In some areas,
thousands of p€ople have befi involved in
self-defence tasks. This represenB a con-
siderable amormt of experience that can en_

able the Haitian left !o pose the prcblem of
violence in new way! .

Selfdefence movement
attacked by army

The army irn nediately bamed the for-
mation of these self-defence brigades. It
made the distdct of Carreforu-Feuilles pay
a high price for the exemplary role ftat it
played in the self-defence movement. On
November 28, 46 people from fiar district
were slaughtered at Fort Dimanche, and
other executions were report€d to have tak-
en place the next day. The following week,

the army began new arrests in the same
dist ct.

The reformist leaders stf€red clear of any
orientation in favour of self-organization
md selfiefence. For months they have ex-
plained that all the problems would be
solved by the November 29 elections.
Compounding the effects of terrorist ac-
tiois and past failues, the corsequences of
this policy may be grave.

"Take out the old crop of manioc and

clear rhe grormd! " 
- thar is, get lid of the

National Govemment CourEil (CNG) rcor
and branch. Monseigneur Rom6lus, the
bishop of J€r6mie, raised this call in June

1987. It gave its name Lo a campaign
agsinst rhe CNG krown as "OPeration
Manioc", But these strites and &monsua-
tionr were not suflicient for getring dd of
the CNG. With the benelit of imperialist
su[Dort, 8rm ir hand, dle CNG held is own

against its adversades. It faced I sEong but
unarmed and weakly-structEed movement
which its so-called coordinators - the
Group of 57 organizations - 

wanted to
keep in safe charmels. At the be8irming of
September, Bishop Rom€lus was lo again
raise dre slogor "Clear the ground" via the
elections.

Thus the wishes of the Provisional Elec-
tolal Council (CEP) were fulfilled. At the
beginning of September they had launched
an emotive appeal for Haitians to take the
electoral rcad: "People of Haiti, let us stan
out with freedom of conscience 8nd det6-
mined heans, yoting cards in han4 towards
the peaceful conqrrcst of ow onJy reason for
being: to root out dictaloEhip fmever..."

Would it be heeded? On September 5 the
te*spal.E,r lz Matin again noted: "The pop-
ulation's contempt for the CEP is evidenf'
and regrett€d the laner's "dangerous isola-
tion". And on September 10, the papet pre-
dicted: "Now, only a mobilization of
democratic orS6nizations has the sttenSth
o change the position of rhe people", who
were still hosrile to elections being held un-
der rhe rule of the CNG.

Without analyzing the reasons for the
failue of the first "Operation Manioc", the
petty-bourSeois organizations rallied one
aft€r the other to the new slogan of Bishop
Rom6lus and the standard of dle cEP. But
after the sssassination of one of the candi
dalqs for the Fesidential election they con-
cluded, realistically, that holding elecliots
with the CNG still in place would be
impossible.

How€ver. for thess organizarions, panici-
pating or not in the elections was not a sim-
ple tactical matter. Their avowed objective
was to ge! the CNC to yield to a deluge of
votes. To make this perspective credible.
tiey had to portray the CNO in anew light.

So, on September 17, Ore National Front
for Collaboration - s€t up by rhe Group of
57, the Autonomors Confederation of Hai-
rian Workers (CATH) and otlrcr organiza-
tions - 

proposed a "securify paci' to the
cNc.

Constitution only a scrap
ol paper for CNG

The leaders of this Fron! who shortly be-
fore had been calling the CNG a "fascist
jrmta", ,row dexnEded that the CNG dem-
onstrate "its will to install a climate of
peace and security in the country". They let
it be believed that it coul4 as tley demand-

ed disarm dre Macoutes [Duvalier's g.n8-
sters], put an erd to rcpressive acrions by
military o, para-military groups 6rd guar-
antee candidales' securiry. So for the sake
of "encouraSing the people ro participate in
the elections" all the lessons of this sum-
mer's massac'res were wip€d out. The CNC
had shown that as far as it was concemed
the constiiution was only a scrap of paper.

But, no matter: "Today", a Front statement
proclaimed, "we have a cruciel we4on: the

consritution of March 29, 1987".

ON THE DAY of the general electlon, November 29,
supporters of deposed dictator Jean-Claude Duvalier
and the army acted with a brutality and lorce that
stupelied many people. The bloodiest massacre took
place in a Port-au-Prince polling station. The commando
group, made up of soldiers in civilian clothlng, seemed to
have deliberately chosen this polling station because ol
the large numbers of foreign iournalists there. The killers
wanted to impress public opinion, to declare their
determination to the whole world.

ABTHUR MAHON
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Before and during the election campaigrl
kidnappings and murders continued un-
ceasinSly. Their aim w8s to t€rrorize the
population. These actions continued the
pattem set by massacres in the shantltowns
and at the time of last summer's demon-
stra.tions. At the same time,tlE p€rperators

- Sangs composed of army persorurel and
Tontons Macoutes - c{rried out break-ins.
General Namphy's own chauffeur was
killed during his nocturnal activiries: he
was executed by the people of a village
where he was getting ready to conunit
some offences.

Prisoners of the
generals

How can these gangs be disarmed and ttre
roots of Duvalierism dpped out? And what
$hould be dooe about the army? None of
the candidales conftonted thes€ ftmdam€n-
tal problems seriously. And when yer again
one of them 

- Yves Volel 
- was mur-

dered by plain-clothes police h &ont of dre
headquaners of the Criminal Invesrigation
Bureau, the resporse was exEemely timid.
If rhe p,residential candidates had acknowl-
edSed ftar ft was impossible to achieve de-
mocracy with the army as it is, that would
mean admitting fiat if $ey won they would
be.ome prisoners of the generab, and ad-
mitling Olat all their irne promises about
agradan refom or defending hurnan rights
were only hot air.

The lawyer Gdrard Gougne, o F ont c.sr-
didate, maintained lhat a "strong democrat-
ic wind" was blowing Orough the army,
from the ordin.ry soldiers to rhe highest
glades. R6n6 Th6odore, candidare for the
United Party of Haitiu Communists
(PUCH), who said that the country's proL
lems could not be resolved by the simple
act of voting, called for barely more than
"submitting to parliament an administra-
tive bill relating to the armed forces that
would poinr out their established constitu-
tional role, eli'ninate the notion of 'lhe ene-
my within'. highlighr the quesiion of
horiotr snd establish rcspect for rhe diSnity
of servicemen from the firsL day of Lheir
trainirt9".

l,acking an alremative, Haitians took lit-
erally the slogan "Clear tle ground ftrough
the elections". Many went to vote on No-
vembet 29. And when the CEP cancelled
the ballot tfuee hours after polling started,
the hasses found themselves disorienrei
and feelings of frustrarion ran hi8h. Politi-
cal leaders ard the church€s had failed tlte
Haitian pople as rhey had done in March
during the referendum on the conslitution.
Then they had deceived people aboul irs
content 

- it had been sold as a "liberal,',
and even "popular" documenl

It need only be noted fiat all rhe candi-
dates for the presidenrial elecrions have to
be "householders", and that military offi-
cers "carmot be dismissed, taken off acrive
duty, discharged, or givel early rcrirement
excepq with their consenf'. Ren6 Th6odore

CXO Lrd.r O..r.7.1 Hr,nrliy @R)

and Monseigneur Romdlus were the frist
to mislead the Haitian pelple about the
meaning of the lefercndum. Accordhg to
the refo.mirt leadeis, the adoption of the
constitution would allow the page of Du-
valieaism to be rumed once and for all.

lmmediately after the referendum, the
military took action agairut peasanrs who
had invaded land belonging to a Canadian
congregatio4 iallicting many casualties.
Their officers invoked the arricle of the
new coru;titution calling for rhe deferEe of
priv*e property. The4 ir Juae, also citing
an article in the constitution on rmion ac-
rivity, tlrc CNG barured rhe CATH.

Willout doubt, rhe Haitian bourgeoisie
overestimated its strength, when, at the
last minute, Article 291 was introduced.
This article excluded from public office
for ten years a number of categories of
people, notably those 'llotoriously lmown
for having bee4 with excessive zeal, ani-
s8ns and supponers of the dictatorship
during dre last 29 years."

Duvalier's henchmen
eliminated trom election
This Article was I time-bomb that ex-

ploded on November 2. Thar day, the CEP
published a list of Fesidenrial candidares
who had passed tlre tesr of Arricle 291. Out
of 35 declared candidares, 12 of Duvalier's
hencluren had been eliminated by the
CEP. Some former collaborators with the
dictato$hip, such as ex-ministers and sec-
retaries of stlte Marc Bazin, Hubert de
Ronceray or LamartiniEre Honorat, re-
mained in the turming. On rhe other hand,
the most sinister Duvalierist figures were
tlrown out of the electoral race. In re-
sponse, ex-geneml Claude Raymond de-
clared: 'Ty'e have the power behind us, we
will win whatever the cost". The same
evening, the CEP'S office was set alighr
rvith flame-throwers. In the days which
followed, election offices, party headque-
ters and cadidare's houses wele anacked.
The capital was under a de facro curfew

from 9pm, and every day there was talk of a
coup d'etal

What has been called the "democratic
sector" had by and large underestimated the
Duvalierists' strenglh dld their position in
the army. The lafier play an importanr role
in the administration, among the local offi-
cials in the countryside and especially
among garrison chiefs.

For example, the tactical battalions of the
Dessalines barracks are completely loyal ro
thei chief, Jeaa-Claude Paul. A real hard-
nut, he is linked to an intemational drugs
network. His wife was arrested in Miarni
and the American police also have a war-
rant out for him. He is very hostile to rhe
US, and has tlEeatefled b shoot Marc Ba-
zirl a candidate suppofied by the US in rhe
presidential election.

Tontons Macoutes active
in army

Since Febrruary 7, 1986, Paul's battali<.rns,
like those at For Dimanche, have integraF
ed a number of Tontors Macoutqg into lheir
rar*s, and rhese gangsters havo played a
key role in all the repressive actions ftat
they have conducted since this summer,
whether a[ Port-au-Prince or in the provinc.
es. AJong with the Criminal Invesrigarion
Bweau, Ihey have provided a lange pan 

-if not the majority 
- of rhe commandos

thal have been ifl action these past molltls.
In July, houn of discussion were necessary
before tlp officers of $is seclor would sign
tlp document reiteraring the anny's suppon
for Ore CNG. However, not only did rhe
CNG let them carry on like rhis, bur rhey
completely covered up the officers' acrivi
ries. Essenrially betause it shared the same
project 

- to put a brake on the mass
movement.

To achieve this objective it reckoned rhat
an alliarrce wirh the army and the Duvalier.
ists was indispensable, the taditional bour-
geoisie not possessing the necessary
intemal resowces. The United Starcs has
not succeeded in Haiti in building a forc€
able ro carD/ ou! ils political and economic
projects. But the Duvalieriss are deeply
rooted in Haitian society ond make up a

larSe part of its adrninistrative and manage-
rial personnel.

Thinking wrongly that the Duvalierists
were only a leftover from the past, the
"democratic sector" misread the impon of
the actions sraged afier rhe CEP had elimi-
nated the Duvalierisr candidates. h s&w
rhem as the final death thoes of a move,
ment cofldemned by the march of history.

In the week ruming up to the elections,
following the publicarion of rhe lisr of can-
didates fo! the legislative rnd senatorial
elections, the snacks doubled in intensiry.
But CEP members and the "democratic
sector" leadds prefered to close their eyes
and ears and instead affim their conviction
$at the Tonlons Macoutes would retreat in
Iiont of rhe mass of two million Haitians
rcgistered on the electoral lisrs.

lntarnatlonal Vlowpornta Dacember 21, t9B7
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"We camot let a handfrrl of people pre-
vent the elertiors being hcld. So, s wotd to
the wise is sufficient!" asserted the CEP's
president, while Monseigneur Rom6lus
begged the Tontors Macoutrs to "Seek
rsdrer ro do what is good atd beautiful, be
humble, change your behaviou!, start
afush utd things will bc better for you".

Reformist leaders ignored
danger

The reformist leaders refrrsed m listen
when the Duvalierisa saidl "Without us,
there will be no elections", and evan talked
about civil war. They refused to see what
was going on insi& dr army, The nurnber
of generals went up frorn two to five, and
will soon bc 16, allowing the Namphy/
Regala duo to clinch their co rol of the
army thanks m a flood of hm&eds of pro-
motions. At tlre same time, military s.lei€s
have risen considerably. And on November
6, Geleral Namphy - assuming the pre-
rogatives of a p,resident of the republic -designated hilruelf "comman&r in chief of
the Haitian amed forces", He noted fiat,
therefore, in accordance with the corstitu-
tion, he would effectively be the rcal lerder,
arld that dre prcsident would be only a nom-
inal ore. Hardly anybody dercunced this
outright power grab.

In fac! at that moment, the leaders of the
National Front for Collaboration were not
ot y confident about lhe fuu.tre, rlrey weae
almost euphoric. This w.s because they
were convinced dut their cocrdidate, G&ard
Gourgue, was going o win the elections -perhaps even in the first rctmd. They failed
b realise th.t it was thi-s very factot that
was going to finally sweep away any fmal
hesitations that the arrny might still have
had *

Referendum
blows up
in the
generals'

THE JARUZELSKI REGIME sutfered a grave
setback on November 29. The Polish people were
expected to vote in the referendum for the
government's so-called Second Stage ot the
Economic and Political Reform. They did not, and
thereby denied legitimacy to the team in power.
The regime officially recognized its defeat the
following evening.

ARTHUR WILKINS

o

\r.
lfaces\r

L OTING WAS on two ouesaionr,
I ! t* nt"r *"". "Do vou iavor futl
liJ i-pt".*o,i- of ,h" p-gt",
U for radicd reconstrucrion of the

economy presented to the Diet [p.rlia-
mentl, which aims at a clear irnprovernent
in the living conditions of the society,
klowing that this will require a difficult
period of rapid changes over two to three
yeaIs?" According to the official tallier,
only 44.5% of registeled vote!6 replied
"yes."

The second question wrs, "Are you in fa-
vor of a Polish nrodel of ploughgoing de-
mocr*ization of political life, with tlrc goal
of reinforcing self-management, kosden-
ing citizrns' rights and incteasing lheir p{-
ticipation in the running of the country?"
Only 46.26% of registered voters replied
'!es" o this quastion.

The rernainder of the electolare answ€red
'ho," or abstained (ItEe was e high absteiF
tion rate, 32%). Neithq of th€ two ques-
tions got the 51% '!es" votr of registqed
votets r€quired for adoption by the recent
referendum law.

This was the frst referendum in Polard
since the one in 1946 that legitimat€d dte
establishmerf of the bureauqadc dictrtor-
ship. The siturtion today is very different.
The 1946 referendum urrs a su@ess fot
Stalinism th8nks to a gigurtic falsification
of the resuls md police t flor, hrt not or y
fo! these re.soirs. At the timq lhe bureau-
cratic regime war still on 0p ascerdarcy. It

beneliEed Aorn the a i-c&pitslist Eansfor-
mations that had th€ suppon of the masses.
Tlr h[eaucratic regine today is ofl the dc-
cline. Undermined erd torn by contsadic-
tions, is systern of ruling over the working
class ard society, as well as of ruDing the
national economy, is breaking down.

Referendum result also a
blow lor the Kremlin

Six years after Ore crushing of the 1980-
81 Polish revolutiorl six yesrs after tre rpr-
malization of the regime, and despite the
absence of independent legal mass organi-
zarions .nd political oppositiorq daspite an
extensive atomization and depoliticization
of tlr€ society, the authorities have proven
incapable of getting even passive accqr-
tance of tlrt poliry by a majority of Poles.

The negative result of the refererdum is
not only a blow for the Polish bureaucrrcy
in generst and for its "reform" wing, rcpre-
sented by the 'ernightcrrd" Iaruzelski te{rn
in p[ticular. It is also a btrow for their pro-
te4tols i[ the KremlirL the Gqbachev lead-
erchip, since Jaruzelski is one of thet main
sllies in the satellite counEies of the "60-
cialist camp." As for the experts of the
Wotld Bank and the Inrcmational Monc-
tary Fun4 they hoped that throuSh the eco-
nomic reforrn rnd political liberalization
JeuzeLti would be sble to cneat6 the con-
ditions for exEacting from working Fople 5
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the gigartic sums essential for payment of
the debt to llle Westem b.nk.

World Bank campalgns
lor "yes" vote

The World Bank joined opeuly in the
campaign for a '!es" vote in the referen-
dun, Its dtector, Eugenio Lari. sent the
following message through the official
Polish Press Agency: "Poles should sup-
polt the ptogram of reforms presented by
the gov€rrmenq lhis is a historic opportu-
rity for the Polish people;' (Polittka 45,
Novemb€r 7, 1987.) Moreover, before the
referendurn, J*uzelski met Cardinal
Gl€mp and submitted to him th€ proSram
for the "second stage of dre reform." It
seems that he got, if not tacit .pprcval, at
least the benevolent neutrality of the
church hierrchy.

The &feat of the bureaufi.tic regime in a
popular vote and above all the recognition
of this defeat are unprecedenl,ed events in
tlre "socialist camp," Why did Jaruzelski
admit his setbaclq q,hen he could have fal-
sified the reuuns in dp referendum by ad-
ding r few per cent more positive votes?
There were tlree reasons for this.

First, in so doing, he would have been
obliged to claim thar a mainity of Poles ac-
c€pted the perspective of a sharp drop h
their standad of living. A gross falsifica-
tion of the resulo would dlen havc led to .
rise in social tensions and increased the
dangers of a mass explosion. S€condly,
such a falsification might hsve b€en oF
posed by the still inlluemial coruervative
forces in the bureaucratic qrpratus, who
sse a danger to thet position in the
schcrnes for Eansforming the economic
system and also balk at a political libcrali-
zation of the regime. Fimlly, a false victory
in the referendum would have put Jauzel-
rki in a difficult positiol with fie World
Bok ad the IMF. The latt6 would have
been .ble to step up thet &mands on the
basis of dre purported support of the Polish
society. In all, falsifying the results would
have exposed the regime to r combinalion
of tkerB Aom every quarter.

The govemment's program of reforms
was also rejected by tln working people for
thrce rersons. Firs! they realized that any
rcform carried out by dris regime could
only rnean a bnrtal anack on their standard

of living. That is, sufDoning the "gogran
for recoruuucting 0rc econony" meanr ac-
c€pting lhe sh&pest rise in Eices evet seeir
in People's Polard (an average of 110% fc
necessities, as amouflced by the govern-
ment)..This would have phmged still more
of Ihe masses into the destitution already
suffered by I quatar of [re populatiotl

Secodly, worting people have no confi-
dE rce that lhe bureauqatic regime will car-
ry out any reform or promise, aad so they
could not take seriously the proposal of a
"Polish model of dernocratizarion." otr the
one hand, Jaruzelski coutts citizens with
tlr idea of "socialist ptualism," and on the
olha he flrles outnot or y the dght to form
tdependent political p.rties, but even
trade-mion plwalism. ,anrzelski s.ys that
he is ready even to coruider the possibility
of a legal "socirlist opposition." But at tlc
same time, he umounces ftom the outset
ftat he excludes legalizing the "anti-
socialist oppositiorL" that is, Solidamosc
od more generally any real opposition.

The armormcement of the proposed price
dses was accompanied by that of a meeting
of the Commiree for the Defence of the
Courry (KOK). Since 1981, the year that
thi$ sinister extt -constibrtional i$titutiol
was set up, eva5r Pole krows what a meet-
ing of the KOK means 

- 
a threal to estab-

lish a state of \r,ar if ihe'masses react too
sharply to the pdce increases.

Working people fear
increased poverty

Thirdly, brcad layers of working people
ferl i$tinctively thst tlp inuoduction of a
ndical ltrartet teform in the Polish econo-
my will be a great threat to evqything that
snains of lret social Sains - that it forc-
shadows grest r povef,ty, hatder work,
shaFrr€d rocial inequalities and increased
inre.urity.

Igor Lewy, editor of rhe independent

in[nal Xobofti,t and orc of the fountes of
the teceady ertrblished Polish Socialist
Pafiy (PPS), vrrote a few rnonths ago: 'ilt
seqns that the Polish vetsion of peresroika
l[,iu fulEll the dteanrs of some perple by iB
iee-€nt€rprise charactd drd the extent of
the re-privatizations. We will then have an
€nlightened ma*et communism in which

- und€r the protection of tanks, as well as

of the leading rcle of dre party ard its int€r-

national atlidrces - limited companies and
other corporations will spdng up like
mushrooms, and social protection for the
disadvantaSed will be considered as anoth-
e< 'error of dre past' It is in that framework
that we will have to live and act....The cost
of dle Polish rcad to capitalistn that J uzel-
ski and his team want to take in order to
save tlre 'socialist cernp' ftom bar cuptcy
has to be calculated Ed weighed up before
it is too late." (Xorornit 123, Msy 1987.)

With regard to the referendun\ the Na-
tional Executive Commission (KKW) of
the union Solidamosc made rh; fotlowing
declaration on Octob€r 25;

"No one can take the
rulers at their word"

"Everyorc wrnts tlre country to democra-
tize, for the eronomy to be based on ths
sound foun&tions of the ma*et' for indi-
viduals' succ€ss ro deperd only on their
work and dreL abililies....Unfortunately.
we calrrot forSet thal the p€.Ple who gov-
ern us are the sane as those who six years

ago instihrted I ltate of sieSe to qush dle
democmtic aspirations of the Polish
society...

'No one cdr take the rulers at thet woid.
IrIy'e need real political, social and economic
gurantees. Will the referendurn be accom-
panied W guarantees? The mswer ro this is

clear: It will not." (Eulbtin d' iSormation
Soliduaosc 178, 198'l .)

Th€ KKW did not csll for 8 boycon of tlte
referendum or for voting 'ho," but ra6er
limited itself to called fG a passive sbsten-
tion, in conformity with lhe idea exptessed
by l-ech Walesa: 'It's the West fiat's inter-
ested in refererdum, we Poles re ignoring
rt-" (Libdratio+ D*a'J.ber I, f 987). Soli-
&mosc may tNnk correcdy that the result
of the referendum represens a success for
it, tut insofar as its leadership is specifical-
ly concemed this victory i! a highly am-
biguous o[e.

In his first c.tnm€nt on the referendurn
rcsults, Waless did not consider it usefi io
talk about a defeat for the re8ime but limit-
ed hinself to noting thst dle vote testified
drat "Polish society is detply divided." He
judged that it was "imperative" thst Soli-
danosc dd tlrc govefiurlent appeal "joinr
ly" to dre people to'save Poland," because
"time is ruming out." His m8ir potitical
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advisor, Professor Bronisl.w Geremek,
considqed: "ThiB a setback for everybodn
because lhe ar horities have comprcmised
dre idea of a referendum ard of rcform."
Q* Motde, December 2, 1987.) Other op-
positior lesders - Adam Michnih Jar Li-
tynski, as well as Zbigniew Bujak -dcclaed 24 hours after they leamed of dre
resuls that they were "still stunned" and
uable to '\rnderstand what happened."
They asked for some time to find an expla-
mtion for tlle "totally unexpected" and
"very grave" sitnation. (Libdration,
December 2, 1987.)

"Radical market relorm
of the economy"

Anoher sort of response could hardly be
expected, inasmuch as the Solidamosc
leadership's present program for e.conomic
rcform is close m what J{uzelski wants to
put into practice. It leprcsents a tadical
modification of the poSram adopted at the
First National Congess of Solidarnosc in
1981, which called for "the intsoduction at
all levels of management of a self-
managetnent and democratic rcform and of
a new socio-economic order that would
combine planning, self-rnanagement and
the market." At the same time, he declqed
that "the reform must socialize plarmhg"
md "fie central plan must reflect the aspi-
lations of tlre society and be fteely accept-
d." Qy godnik S olidarnosc 29, l98l -)

The present program of the Solidarnosc
leadership is a 'tadical market reform of
the economy," which "must lead to the rc-
establistEnent of a genuine multi-s€ctonl
[mixedl economy," ed "assure equelity
of all forms of sertots of ownership,
sd limit the lole and fimction of the
state in the e4onomy, restoring t}re

fundamental role to the market
mechouisrrs ;' (W idnob a g 6 fi ,

1987.) Cantral plarning was
no longer envisaged.

According to the lead-
ership of Solidamosc,
the deqer and &eper
and more and more
irrevetsible crisis
of bureaucratic
planning in
Poland, the
USSR

ard in otlrcr countri€s of "actrrally existing
socialism" testifies to dre historic collap6e
of the plarmed economy.

Opposition to Solidarnosc
leadershlp

But the more the social situation of the
masses worsenq dp mop the govemment
s€eks to impose its economic reform, the
more a feeling of opposition to the orielta-
tion followed by the Solidrnosc leademhip
has developed arnong a section of the un-
ion's leaders. The 6rst open anack against
this orientation crme in dle spting of 1986
from Anckzej Slowilq chair of Solidarnosc
in Lodz. Last Decernber, hir criticisms
werc taken up by 22 m€rnbqs of the N8-
tional Commissiol elected at tlre 1981 con-
gress. In an open letter to Walesa in
September, they wrcte:

"The union has no clear program com-
motr to all its membe$, ard it r€serves v€ry
litde spoce in is declarations and its ac-
tions for material soci&l problems. ThiE
threatens...to cut the leading bodie,s of the
union off from their ba6e in the frclorier.
Everyone is well aware that Solidarnosc
has to be a social movernen! but it would
make a gruve error if it slso let irself rto
long€r be s€en as a union.

"A social movemeat.,.neglecting the
classical trsde-union tasks would lose a
large part of is social base witlin the coun-
try and drc suppon Sivear by foreign udors
and trade-union confederations. Solidar-
no$c could no loa86 be considered as tlre
rqnesentative of worters' interests, drd it

would cease o be an importrrt fetot in 0re
evolution of Polish intemal affairs." @rlle-
tin d'Infornalian Solid.onosc 178, 1987.)

Ir addition to Slovrik o0lel historic tesd-
ers of Solidamosc in several industrial re-
gions signed this letter. They included
Andrzej Gwiazda and Anna WalenB.lrow-
icz in Cdarsh Marian Jurczyk in Szczrci&
Se*eryn ,awo$ki and Zbigniew Romas-
zewski in Warsaw, Mie.chyslaw Cil in
No\ta-Huta and IJch Dymarski in Poznan-

"Solidarnosc is golng back
into the factorles"

Lower Silesian Solidamosc leader and
also a founder of the PPS, Jozef Pinior, &-
manded h September the adoption of rhe
following fii€ntation:

"Soliclanosc is going back into the frto-
ries, it is widr 0re naneless ones, those who
.te tied to the assembly line, wirh drose
who are in the very depfts of oppression
and poverq/. Its vocation is m defend the
oppressed. This vocation will rot bc aban-
doned in exchange for a warm place in a
sacristy nor for the ftee m{ket." (RoDorzi&
129, September 1987.)

The question that is posed is whethet .11

the Solidamosc leaders who declared for
such a position will be able to unirc their
forces and convince the otherr, who at the
mornellt are dszzled by the deceptive glitte(
of tlre market economy.

The Jaruzelski tegime will certainly con-
tinue to implement its economic reform
ptogram. That is what tlrc Diet decided in
Ore wake of rlre referendum. The price rises
will be sFead out ov€r time, deperding of

course on dre social resist$ce the re-
gime nrns up againsr

But, at the same time, the crisis of
[re rBgime will continue to de€peiL

Ed this will tend to op€n up po6-
sibilities fu the Polish r*orting

people to regain confidence
in thet srrength and in

thei! sbility to lesist, In
lz Matin de Paris orr

December 2, Iacek
Kuron predicted:

"We have to ex-
pect incleased

social agita-
tion" *

ru
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Strike movement
deepens
ON NOVEMBER 17,
Macedonian steel workers
took to the streets of the
capital city Skopje in the
largest demonstration of
workers' anger seen in the
republic since the war.

MICHELE LEE

.-, N THE PREVIOUS dAV. thc
f | *or* n.q Deen rruoflneo Dy
I ! [ret workers' cormcil t]rat their
Y *"g"r *ouro rE cur srnce u," en-
terprise was making losses (all this in ac-
cordrnce with the current federal law on
loss-making enterprises).

When tlrc workers p[otested, they wete
advised m elect delegations from every
shop ad negotiate with the management
Instea4 they marched t}re following day to
rhe building housing the city assenbly ard
rhe republican Sovernmenl Estimates of
the number hvolved vary from 3,000 to
10,000. The steel workers' march was
joined by workers ftom the local glass-
making factory and by city employecs, as
well as by workers Aom several other en-
terprises and a considerable numbet of
Skopi citizens. The mach was led by h!r-
nace ,n€n: the steel fumaces had recendy
be.ir shut dowt! leaving 1,500 men awaic
ing ledeploym€r .

"We want a wage,
not charity!"

The workeB complsined that they were
not respo,rsible for tlre parlous stale of their
enterprise: lhe government's receflt deci-
sion o increasc the price of steel ptoducb
by t mue 6O9o (in a situation of roughly
180% inflation), while raising th€ price of
electricity by 699o, mes,Irt that the stecl
works would have to be closed dowq leav-
ing 12,0(x) people witlrcut wort, The srcel-
men w.nted the federal goyefnment to
allo* steel prices o rise by 113% and the
wages of thoce involved in direct prodlrc-
tion by 100%. The clernonstsarots shouted:
"We want a wage, not charityl"; 'Those
who live off our work should .lso *rare our
fate!"; "Down with the govenun€nt!"; ed
"Out with incompetent leadership!" They
also demanded the dismissal of their
m8nagers.

At 6rst, drc furrctionades rcfrrs€d to ap-

lxar before the crowd snd the tension rose
srcadily in the square before the assembly
buildhg. Fins[y, the presidadrts of tle city
party cornmittee and of the Skopje com-
rnrme assembly emerged duough tIrc door.
In the abs€nce of sry sound equiprnent, the
dialogue began with those in the front
lines, but very soon the ftmctionaries' ex-
planations produced a wave of shouts and
proress all romd.

A loudspeaker was then brough! but rhe
worters demanded that the whole area be
properly wired fcr sourd so thr, everyHy
could hear ard participle. They rcfused to
send in a delegation and b€g8n to pelt rhe
two relrresentatives of the authorities widr
rctten Auit md vegetrbles, Two hows later
a prop6 sourd system war instale4 which
allowed this particular crd novel prblic de-
bate to goce€d.

Steelmen win wage
increase

However, despite the frct that night fell
and it began to rain" the demonstrato$ re-
fused to disperse until thei dammdr wete
satisfied. The Maedonian reprblican gov-
emment then went into an urgent sessiorq
with dre result that rhe rryorkers' demands
were largely satisfied: lhe st€,elrnen's wag-
es were to be nised to the Yugoslav aver-
a8c for the industry, thos6 otl low hcorne6
would have thet wages doubled, and the
value of work points would be raised by
50%. Only then did the squre empty.

A qualifred worker explained to dte Bel-
Et,dr- Polirika's correspon&nt that, ol-
rhough he had been working in the steel
wor*s for 24 yeus, rd aldrcugh he and his
comrades were over-fulElling the norr& he
earned no more dran 120,000 dina$ a
mon& [about $32]- Yet he h.d a fout-
member fsmily to support, including a
grown-up daughter who hrs be8n unem-
ployed ever since she left school seven
years ago. Talking to the press, the wckers
complained about the [8ck of self-
mEragement, the high salaries of the func-
tionaries and their own low living
st.ndards.

Within two days of this d€monstratio&
the steel wqk€cs were followed by alurnin-
ium workers h a march fuough Skopje
sErcts. Stopping befole the republican as-
sembly building, the Alumina workers
shouted that they were not responsible for
the bad state of thei enterprise, fc,r which
they blamed the previous manag€me , tlre
leadership of Orc Skopje commurp md the
cur!€nt fedcral goverflIrcnt They dernand-
ed that thet ent rFise by ma& finatcially
secure lnd that dreir wages be <ioubled.

Once again. their demands were latgely
met.

The followilg dry, November 22, work-
ers employed in the oil refinery, the local
dairy ard glass ud timber fEctories, ar eell
as electricity worfters, went on strike. They,
however, remained Pithin thet ertergises,
so less is tnown about tlret dcrnands. In
another Mqdonian tow& 2,500 workeG
ernployed in the Biola mining and elecric-
ity generating complex refused to acc€pt
their Ocober wages, sayinS that lhe man-
agemert had pneged on a wage agrcqnent:
despite increased production, their wages
had been cut. A commission was set up to
investigate thet demands,

Industdal rmest has not been colfined to
Macedoniq however, 0n November 20
miners in the Bosnian commune of Tuzla
went on strike, Two pits, employing 3,200
workets, n ere hvolved. The miners de-
mad€d 8 100% wrge rise, five tons of ftee
coal per year ard €qurl wsSes for dissbled
miners. Thei Octob€r wages had rmged
frqn 150,000 to 180,000 dinars. Five <tays

later the strike wrs still on - the manage-
ment having offercd only I30% rrage tise.
The Tuzla miners left their mines, stop,p€d
hrses bringing in new dfftr Eld slso poten-
tial sttikebreakers, and asked the men to

lrin them,
Here arc tlre cotnments of some of the lo-

cal functionaries. The party secretary:
"Ihis is not a normal strike - it is an srti-
soci.l action. Workers from other pits arc
beinS encoutaged to join in." A techflical
dirertor: "This should not be allowed to
car4r on" President of the Tuda commune
assembly: "This is not a social but an
eoerny action. It has nothinS to do with s€U-
management." Memberg of the manage-
m€nt complaircd thst rey did not feel safe
Ellong the sEil(€rs, Accoding to Politikt o\
Novernber 25, the managernant is rhreaten-
ing to clos€ down fie two pits if dte strike
continues.

Authorities intimidate the
workers

There ae currendy many examples of the
authorities' intimidation of workers, On
Novcrnber 20, the Bosnian republican gov-
ernm€{lt declared that 0r arterprise Agfok-
omoc, whose managernent wrs irvolved i[
dre recent notorious financial scandal [see
1y 1311, would be closed &wn" laying off
its 11000 worters. The r€prrblcrn mhistrt
for agriculturc is on record as saying that
the workcrs werc also to blame for the
scandal. rnd hence must psy with tlre loss
of thet job6. The Agrokomerc workers
have not recovered ftom tlrc shock causod
by the su<iden dcmise of what had appeared
to be one of orc most successful of Yugo-
slev enttrprises - not sumcicndy, 8t aty
rate, to organize mass prctest meetings or
d€monsts8tions. Part of dreir problem has
becn 0rc sudden srival of real hardship, in-
cluding hung€r, not to s1rak of the collapse
of 0re regional ecommy.I

lnlernallonel Vlewolnl a Docember 21, 1987



The case of tlre labin mhers in Croatia rs

particularly Lstructive for understanding
fte extent of vindictiveness dernonstrated
by management towards striking workers.
Last spring drese miners mahtained the
Iongest strike in posr-war Yugoslav history
lsee N 123j. Faceworkels from the pit
Ripnda, whose action sparked off the
strike, wamed at the lime of mis-
investrnent in that pit. One result however
of thet action has been tiat the pit has now
closed down as unprofitable. This meafls
that 320 miners are currendy without a job,
awaiting &ansfer io other pits in the Labin
mine. But the management controls the
tansfen, and it is using this contlol ss an
insEument of revenge against strike
leaders,

Movement will grow in
scope and militancy

Take the case of Ahmed Kavgic, a 38-
year-old miner, who has spent half his life
working in the pis of the Istrisr coal mine.
Once the strike was over, he was immedi-
arely suspended &om his previous job as a

work team leader. During the srike Kavgic
had been elected to he{d a commission, es-
ublished by the mine$ lhemselves, over
6nd above their treacherous workers' coun-
cil, to put thet poiflt of view and negotiate
! setdemenl The commission was impor-
tant in shifting the balance of power within
0te enterprise in favour of the pit worken.
After the srrike, however, through a few
'lechnical organization changes", the man-
ag€rnent restored its contsol and is now ns-
ing its power of redisributiol of jobs to
remove lhe workers' natural leaders. Kav-
gic is set [o lose his job ahoSether,

A msnager told . NIN correspondent:
"Why should we employ tltis troublernake*
rather than rcmebody who n ill be prcpared
o go underground whenever insructed?"
As a result Kavgic has not even felt able m
complai4 either o the work€ts' cormcil or
to dre court of rssociated labour, for illegal
dismissal from his previous post, The l,a-
bin miners, exhaus@d afte, a two-month
strike and now also fearing unetnployment
are unlikely to be able to mount another
strike in the near future, even to protect
workeG under thieal

Unemployment - dlat is, the policy of
closing down '\rnprofitable" enErprises -has been a lrcwerful stick Pith which to
beat wo*ers in general dtd militant work-
crs in particular. For exarnPle, ,admaska
Zeljezara. I steel worts near the Port of
Spli! was rec€ndy closed down only in or-
der !o lhed workers, in particular those
who had organized stikes and mass meet-
inSs against the closue. It has recently re-
ernerged rmder a new namq but some 400
workas are left oII the dole.

Recent everfs, beSinning with thc Labin
minen' strike of last April and May, show
tllat we arB dealinS widr r rerl strike movc-
ment in Yugoslsvia, which is bound to
glow in scope dtd militanry. But just !s the

workers are leaming new lessons in drt
now open clasE wa( against its bureaucra-
cy, so too is the bureaucracy.

In fac! the workers are faced with a war
of attritiot in rvhich today's vicmries can
only too easily become tomorow's de-
feats. Hence, the worken will have to leam
new techniques and foms of self orgdriza-
tion: thek weakness loday resides in their
inability !o create mole permanenl struc-
tures, capable of policing agreements or
coasolidating gaim of common action,

Yugoslavia's decentralized economy and
body politic is an effective obstacle to the
kind of verticallprizontst integrarion with-
in the industrial kanches orl the Polish
model. Instead, forms of organization and
types of action more appropriare b tlre Yu-
goslav system will have to be found, Most
likely, worters will have to cteale workers'
cormcits and local state 8ssemblies of 6eir
own - 

gaining control simultaneously of
the eaterprises and the locd state .drninis-
tration, by extending $eir activiti€s Aom
Ore facories ino the neighbourhoods.

A major problem lies in the inElliSenlsi&

which shows little if any interest in the of-
ten desperale rvorkers' struggleE, camrnit-
ted 8s it is in its v6.6t majority to further
market liberalization. This means that. for
the time being, workers will have to go it
alone 

- 
util they can captwq say, at lerst

one large industial town ard nm it them-
selvcs, lock, stock snd barrcl. Only then
might tlrc myopic mood of 0tc intetligenlria
change.

Workers today enjoy the advantage of a

relatively open press which, by witin8
about thei srikes ofren wirh s good deal of
sympatiy, prevents them from being
nipped in lhe bud by local orgars of repres-
sion. The workers, thereforc, have a real in-
terest in the current struSgle waged within
the party between liberals and hard-lincrs,
sinc-e the party of course ultimately controls
Ore media. The Yugoslav system still rc-
mains formally cornmitted to pany-worker
alliance, and iB medis $,ill continue to
highlight the increasing number of points
where this dllimce is no longer uorking -provided that the hardliners do tlot step in
osopilf
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LEBANON

THE DISASTROUS SLIDE of the Lebanese economy
has accelerated in recent months. A clear index ol thls is
the plunge in the value ol the local currency, in a country
where most consumer goods are imported.

ln response to this situatlon, mass riots broke out in
August, and in November the Lebanese General
Conlederation of Labor called an unllmited general
strlke. For the lirst time, Lebanese working people
unlted across contesslonal lines agalnst the collapse of
thelr standard ol livlng.
zalet, a representative ol the Revolutionary

Communlst Group (GCR), the Lebanese section ot the
Fourth International, gave the following interview on
these new developments to Ariane Merri in early
December.

^-. OULD yOU describo how the
I -moblllzations agalnst the oco-
I -nomlc crisls develoo€d?
Y , o, n"r" ,o go Dacx a Dlt to un-
derstand what has happened. The stan of
1986 was marked by a very majq event -dre battles in Esst Beirut f.,r c-ontrot of rhe
Lebanese Forces between the pro-Israeli
Samir Geajea and Hobeika. At the end of
1985, under Syrian auspices, Hobeika
signed I tripaltite agreement with the
Shi'ites of Amal and Walid Jumblan's
Druze to "solve the Lebanese problern."

Th.is accord was favorable in every !e-
spect to drc intelests of the SlTian regime.
Tha[ is why the reactionary Chrisrians -the Phalange and the part of the l*banese
Forces led by Samir Geagea, and we
should include fie pro-American pesident,
Amin Gemayel, with them - were all
against it.

Orr January 15, very violent batdes in the
Chrislian redoubr broughr a considerable
reductio[ in the inlluence of Hobeika and
also, by ricochet effect, in rhat of fte Syri-
ars. Assad's forces intq'vened massively h
Beirut in Fekuary 1987, while all rhe at-
temprs to rcbuild the relarionship berwe.n
Amin Gemayel and Damascus failed. In
carly Ju e 1987, the assassinarion of thc
prernier, Rachid Karami, himself close ro
the Syrian regime, strained their relations
still more.

It seems that fiom now on it will be very
difficult to envisage a resumption of rela-

tions between the president and dre Syri-
au, all the more because, it has to be re-
mernbere4 this is the last year of his rerm.
In a few months, there will be new presi-
dential elections. The gover,lrnent is totally
paralyze4 ard it is urque$tionable Olar fiis
paralysis has had a maj<x influence on the
economic problerns. Such difhculries obvi-
ously have an autonomy from the potitical
problems, but rhe governmenta.l crisis is
one of the causes, if not *rc only orc, of the
collapse of the l.ebanese pound and of the
raelgation oi the eaonomic crisis.

This eclipse of the curren.y is not a new
6ing, It stafied irl rhe summer of 1984, but
in recent months the depreciation of the na-
tional currcncy has accelerated to a dizzy
rate. Today, the a dolla is worth 500 [,eba-
nese pounds, ard dle process is not over. In
1984, a dollar was worth four pounds. It is
not h6d to imagine what consequerces this
has had for the kbanese people. Until this
summer, Ore popular masses did not ae-
spofld to dis const nt depreciation. They
wer€ stunned

But at the erd of Augus! people started
to move. There were three spontaneous
dernonstrations in the skeeB of Beirut. A
crowd smashed Ore shops of the money
changers and more geaerally those of rhe
rich merchurs, whorn the people accusei,
often righdy so, of speculating in commod-
ities. Clashes occurred berween fie Syrian
forces and the populatiorq and dozens of
&moruEalon were u'rested

After these demoaskations, we aaw more
or less orSanized acrions by the working
class. The Executive Council of the CGTL,
the confederation of the l,ebane,se unions,
met drd began to €nvisage 0re possibility of
I 8en6al strike. A national confercnce was
called for the end of dre montlL On its Egerr-

da were the collapse of the pound and the
economic crisis in general. On Septernber
22-23, demorsrations organized by the un-
ions took place simultaneously in East and
West Beirut.

The national conference at the cnd of
SepLember 1987 decided to call m ur imit-
ed general strike for November 5. Several
demands were put forward. The mah one
was for a sliding scale of wages. But there
were also political demands, zuch as a call
for the unification of lrbanon and the elim-
inarion of the confessional militias. The
state was also called on to take control of
the ports, which arc now in the hands of fie
confessional militias.

Moreover, tlre terchers h both the public
and private sectors decided on a general
strike for October 20 in support of their
own demands. Wages, of course, lxere an
issue, but also firings in the private s€clor.
This strike lasted until Novembei 2, bur fte
teachers made only very panial gains that
in no way changed the wretched conditions
in the profession.

The general strike sta.red on November
5, and extendei to all seclors of wage ear-
ners in Lebanon. From the oubet, presstnes
were exened by the Lebanese bourgeoisie
!s a whole, without my disthction bet*een
the vaious religiors. Spia is also experi-
encing a catastrophic e.onomic situation,
and the Syrian goverrunent feared that
sEikes and demonstrations might prove
c.ntagious. The mobilization lasted about
five days, and ended with an enornous
demonstration of morc than 10O,000 people
coming from both sertors of the capital.
Demonstrations took place also in every
city of the counry: in Tripoli, Sidon, Tyre
and so on. But after the csntral demonstra-
tiorl the CGTL Executive Council met and
called for 8[ erd !o the general strike.

I Who domlnat€s th6 Councll
poltllcsllr?
The chair, Antoine Bechara, is close to the
Phalange. But fie Phalangists are by no
means the onJy political folc€ in rhe CGTL.
You also find Eade-unionists linked to the
Lebanese Communist Pary. the repreienta-
rives of the National Federation of BIue-
ed Whiteaollar Wotkers. The CP is not a
negligible force in the worting class, ald a
lot of people did nor expect them ro call for
m €nd to the genaal strike. h fact, tlre pr-
ty is the prisoner of its alliances, norably
widr Walid Junblatr's ProgEssive Soci&list
Pdty (PSP), and rnore generally with rhe
Syrian regime.

So, the strike ended without the govem-
ment making the slightesr commirrnent to
take steps fiat might stern endless fall of
0re l,ebanese pound and the constant de-
clhe in the buying pwer of wages, which10
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calr no longer meet people's most elemen-
tary needs.

I Has lho dapr.clatlon ol tho pound
been r.tlocted ln a galloplrE lnflatlon?
Definitely. You might even say that the
price increases have exceeded the fall in
the pound. This is a result of speculation,
but also merchants anticipating a further
drop in the currency. So, prices have con-
tinued !o rise at a &arfic rale.

I Let's go back to tho demonstratlon
you talked about belore. That was the
llrst tlm6 wo have so€n mas.ies ol pee
ple surmountlng the conlesslonal dl-
vide - a ma$lve rsl€ction of lhe war.
We have now reached a sioation of real
destitution for a very broad layer of rhe
population. A lot of people can no longer
get even a minimally adequate diet or af-
ford medicine or doctors. A larSe F,ropor-
tion of the people are in that situation.
Thele is certainly a new developmefll, a
corning together of people of different re-
Iigions who now realize that everyone is
in the same boat. But it needs to be
srressed, and this is very importart,
that these people who are demon-
strating, who are going on strike,
have no leadership ot organiza-
tiorE ready to pursue the fight to
tlrc erd

When the CGTL decided to
call the strike, when it
called on the population to
st ke, the people placed
thek conlidence in it, after
they had lost thet confi-
dence in the confessional
political parties - even in
the left parties, including
the CP. But whe,r you look
at the way the general
strike ended you can un-
derstand lxhy the people
felt disillusioned. They hrd
placed their confidence in
the CGTL, which was not a
party to the confessiolal
warfare. But the leadership
of dlis wotkers' organiza-
tion showed that it also was
in the pay of fie l.ebrnese
bourgeoisie. This does not mean that the
p€ople do not wa b move again, or that
there will not b€ other explosions of mass
rnger. It is dilficutt today to predict exactly
how they will €xpress their feelings.

I ls thare no strudural reason why th€
slals ol tho L,obanese ocolpnry shorlld
lmpmvs?
None, quite the contrary. I thirk that the
situation is going o get worse, Thef,e is no
reason for the deterioration !o stop. The
mass movernent has been largely spontane-

ons until now, and when the orgd!.izations
intervened it was to 8o against the wotkers'
interests. Likewisg on tlre political level" it
can be said that there is no solution to the
problerns Lebanon has been experiencing,

The cleavage in the govdrtrnent cEr only
widen between now and the presidential
elections, and we can even expect a new
flae-up of clashes 8mong the various forc-
es. In particular, when you consider drar the
anger of the masses represents a danger for
the Lebanese bourgeoisie as a whole, the
bourgeois forces have every ieasotl to !e-
sort to mole confessional battl€s to diven
rhe outrage of the popularion and its refusal
to tolerate the cons€quences of the crisis.
From now until the elections, which may
take place before next suruner, things can
evolve. This depends on relations between
US imperialism and the Syian regime. If
there is an accord between thern, we can ex-
pect !o see a certain military lull. Orlrer-
wise, we can expct a new explosior

It is hed ioday to make precise prognoses
for the coming months. Lebanon is a cowr-
try where the si adon is very fluid and
where foreign influences, both from other
states h the region and from ouside pow-

ers, [e decisive.

I What ls the slate ol lhe "war ol the
camPs"?
Some months s8o, dre war between the
Amal movement and tre Palestiniur camps
was hatted by thc Syrian forces. But now it
seerrts 're are seeing a resunption of the
fighthg, although panially ard feebly, in
dre Sidon region. It seems likely, however,
thar lhe Syridl reSion, which inllu€nces ttte

Arnal movemen! does not want the fight-
ing to become general, especially since
nofiing indicates lhat Amal would have dt
upper hand. The Assad govemmort fears
thal flrch fighting would le{d to Yassa Ar-
rfat's forces gaining wider influence.
Moreover, the Soviet Union's p'ressures on

Syria to put m erd !o these bardes miSht be
mentioned. According to all appesances.
the calm should continue. Of course, this
also depeads on I whole series of factors,
Euch as the relstions between the various
Arab regimes, b€twe€fl fie Syrisn regime
and the Gulf ststes, the evolution of the
Iran-Iraq war and rc on.

What is more, it is not always the Amal
militias fiat have started the fighting in the
camps, Sometimes it is Arafat tryitrg to E-
gain Lhe upper han4 or simply resuminS
the irghting for eminently tactical teasons
that have [o do with the relations between
the PLO and Syria and the regional
contett.

I Whal rol€ ls lran playlng todsy?
The Muslim fufldamentalist currents, both
Shi'ite ard Sunni. have close relations with
Iran This is certainly Eue of tlte HezboU.lL
the Shi'ite drned organizrtiolL which has a
base in some regions, especially the Bekaa
valley and the southem suburbs of Beirur
The Syrior regime is tryinS to we-aketr thes€

currents, but so far thef,e have not be€n any

I large-scale military actions against the
! Hezbollah or the other organizations

' - linked to Iran.\ ' 
For nearly two months now, we

have beor hearing talk about an op-
' erarion o bring Syrian soldiers into
I the southem suburbe of rhe capi-

ral. But it is difflcult to predict
whar may happe[. Too many

factors enter in. Anything is
possible, especially in such a
crucial year as 1988. The

ele.ctions will be very im-
portant for the coming

years. All the parties in
the game want these
elections to serye
thei interesB best.

I What dld lho
GCR do 8t ths llm.
ot tho mobiliza-
llon3?
You have to remem-
ber that we are &

small group in the
midst of a very diffi-
cult siruadon. Our in-

fluence, therefore, is limired. In the
November 9 demonstratioq rre distributed
several thousand lealles, which were also

signed by another far-left group, the Olgan-
ization of Revolutionary Socialists (OSR).
We put forward a certain number of de-
mands, such as a sliding rale of wages and

nationalizaLion of the banks and foreign
Eade.

! What are your persp€ctlves lor lha
comlng year?
We are presendy consideting ways of inter-
vening in the economic crisis. We ate en-
gaged in discussions with the OSR to try to
arive at common wotlq which, by unifoing
our folces, will enable u io have more of
an effect on the situarion f 1l
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lmperialism and the
Gulf war

SALAH JABER

I I t HAT IS the reason for rhis
I n, wroespreao saore rarurng?
lf lf wlot-ir the morivarion for
! f massing these floaring en-

gincs of war, with rhe US naval force alone
costing a million doUars a day? Ix ir ro help
tlreatened lnpulations? Is it to end a wa(
thal over seven years has take[ the l.ives of
well over a million people? No I Irnperial.ist
rmies caonot be mistaken for rescue forc-
es. They caruot serve any other master but
capital.

In the present case, the primary mncem
of the imperialist centers is to guarantee
"freedom of navigation" i,l Ole Culf in the
face of dfeats of overspills of the conllict
between kan urd lraq. ln other words, their
maia preoccupation is to prevent any intef,-
ruptioll of oil exports ftom the Gulf or of
imporb by the cormEies along is shotes,
whlch could have grave repercussions for
the equilibrium of the world markel Mo!€-
over, this deployment of forces has the
complementary effect of reassuring the
Arab oil monarchies, which are closely
linked io the e.conomy of the imperialisr
countries and whose stability has been
thr.aered more than ever this yea! by the
fallout from the war betwe$ their two
neighbors.

Irnm€diately after the ur eashing of the
Iran-kaq camage, on September 23, 1980,
the nine mernber countries of the EEC, six
of ehich are taking part today in rhe mili-
tary op€ration und6*sy, stressed in a joint
stalement "0!e crucial importance for the
intemational communiry of freedom of
navigarion in tlrc Gulf, which must not be
impated in sny way.!' In rhhly veiled
t€rnrs, this wEs the expression of the sordid
cynicism of the imperialist goverunents

l 2 #S"#i#,IJH,o"' *"' n*"

From Ore ouBe! s limit was s€t The hos-
tilities had to stop short of harming dre
maritime aade of the non-belligerent srates
on the shoes of the Gulf. Irnplicitly rhe.e
was a still stronger prohibition of any at-
tacks on these counEies. Below this thres-
hold, Oe Inqis and Inniars could kill each
other to their heart's conleflt. It wts not
said aloud but was catainly on the imperi-
slists' minds that the longer the conflict
laste4 the bener it would be for their inter-
ests. Indeed, in more than one way, rhe
&agging on of the war ha! benefited both
their ecoflomic and their polirical interests.

War and the economics ol
the oil market

I.€t us sEn wilh the imperialisE' w.llets,
since tlut is *here the heafls of the states
concqned lie. The lep.esentatives of world
finance capiul have had tfuee main eco-
nomic rcasons to celeba-ate seven years of
c{rn8ge between the tq,o Gulfbelligerens.
The iust concems the world oil matket,
srd drus the overall he-alth of the imperiel-
ist economic system. The second has to do
u'ith tle arrns makel And the third is relar-
ed to post-war pr+€ctivqs.

By disrupting lran'6 oil producrion 
-which fell from 6 million barrels a day in

1978 to about 3.5 million after rhe Shah's
over0row - and by tlueatening fie stabil-
ity of tlrc neighboring countsies, which to-
gether are by far the main source of oil for
capitalisr Europre and Japan, the "lslamic
Revolution" had provoked a panic on 0re
world oil market. The Eemor was made
still wcrse by dre fact that it cane at I time
when the imperialist cormtries' reseryes
were at a low point. The rerult w8s what
wa! called the "secord oil shock" the first

being the otre that occurred in the wake of
dre October I 973 Isneli-Arab war.

Between January 1979 and February
1980, petroleurn prices doubled and contin-
ued to rise fist yqr, helped aloag by specu-
lation. The predictable effect of rhe shock
was that lesaves w€re hitilt up again !o sat-
uration poinl and important energy-saving
measwes were caried out in the consumer
cormtries.2 At tlrc sane time' world oil pro-
duction shot up. Sharply increased profit
rates opened the way fo. exploitation of
previously neglected deposits. By dle same
okeq the price increases favorcd a tum to
altemative soulcqs of en€rgy, It did not take
any great guru to foresee that the elements
combining to produce this flare-up were
going to backfire.

In fac! already in 1980, the fmanci6l and
oil experts were voried about the momen-
nrm that might be developed by rurnbling
oil prices, which they knew were inevira-
ble. The pojeated fall was all the more
tlreatening because 0re pricc rise had been
so rapid and because the fore.asts for the
coming decade had accurarely predicted a
cotrstsrt excess of supply over demand.
The interests of the imperidist system de-
mdded stopping this yo-yo movemerlt erd
stabilizing prices over the long telm at a
level permitting continued prolirability of
Norfi Sea and US oil prodrrion.

It was. therefore, impentive to keep pric-
es from falling b€low the optimum level.
Frcm this standpoint, the war between Iraq
and Iran could nor have broken out at a
more opportune time. Unleashed in Sep-
ternber 1980, for a brief initial period it ine-
vitably boosted lnices by creating panic.
Thus, at t}re peak in l9Sl,OreFic€of basic
crude oil was around 160% of its early
1979 level. Bur in the rurumn of l98l rhe
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l. Thi! i! ltE 68r timc.incc IlaLi th rlE 1Y6r c.i-
m.n n.vy'! w.nhip. h.vc t@c out idc rhc Bdric-

2 Fo. d&plq Frrltcc'r na oil iaporu *c.u fioin I I 8
mfi6 td. ir r9?9 to 69 millid in l9t2l

.#
A FORMIDABLE imperialist armada is cruising the
Arab.Persian Gulf and adlacent waters ln a show ol
naval coordination on a scale unequalled since the last
world war.

This is an array of almost 60 ships belonging to the US,
French, Britlsh and ltalian lleets, to say nothing of
Belgian and Dutch mine sweepers. lt lncludes three
aircratt cariers. This concentration is also being
indirectly reinforced by West German ships deployed in
the Mediterranean to replace units ol the US Sixth Fleet
assigned to the intervention torce.,
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decline in oil prices, for which the precon-
ditions had appeared in 1980, began its in-
exorable cou$e.

would have had a disastrous
effect on the oil marker. It
would have kouSht on arl
abrupt increase in both coun-
tries' exporB in the context of
a worldwide glur. (It will be
explained fulther on thar Oris

risk is much less today). The
fear of ftis was described by
V6ronique Maurus, f,e
Monde's oil specialist, in an
article or fie September 23-
24, 1984. The headline could
not have be€n more eloquenr
"The discreet'If only it
lastsl' of oil-business
circles."

"Some people will ralk
about cynicism," the joumal-
ist wrote, "but it h&s to be re.-
ognized that the greatest fear
of the oil operators - ard of
many producer countries -four yeas a.fter the stat of tlre
Iran-Iraq war is en end to 8 clnflict that
everyone has become using to livinS wifi,
and which to a cerrain extent solves p'rob-

lems by maintainhg a long-term freeze of
poduction capacities."'

There is hardly any need to demonsElte
the intelest thal the world'$ main merchants

of death have in the w8r betweel Iran and

Iraq. Two recent estimstes have put the
purchase of military equipment by lhe two
counries since Ihe start of the w.I at
530,000 to $38,000 million for Iran and

$40,000 to $45,0O0 million for Iraq. A
morc detailed repor! publish€d this ye{r by
fie Disamament srd Arms Contol Agen-
cy based in Washingon Sives 0re following
hgwes for 1981-1985.

BaSdad reportadly import€d $23,900 mil-
lion irt military equipmetrq .s agailtst
$6.400 million for Tehran. For 0re period
conccme.4 kaq was therefore the world's
lerding arms impclIt€r, fE surplssin8 Saudi

Arabia, which came in second place with
$15,000 miUion worth of irnported erms.
Coming on op of the Israeli-Arab conflict,
the military buyinS frenzy ouched off by
the Gulf war gready increased the Middle
East's already considerable share of thc
wodd's 6ms imports, The agency's report
stated that over the five years considered
the rcgion took an extaodina.y 49% of 0re
world's alms imports!

Nealy 40 countries are implicated in va-
rying degrees in selling milirrry equipment
to one or the other of the Culf belliSercnts,
or both at the same time, which is rhe case
for most of them. These countries include
both bureaucratic workeIs' states and im-
perialist or depe[delt capiralist states -the USSR ard the East Euope.n colmtri€s,
Ore United States and fte Westrm Europe-
an counEies, Chhq North Korea, Israel
South Africa, South Korea, Egypt, Syrir,
Libya, Brazil and so on.

Since the start of the conJlict, all the im-
perialist powers have imposed embargos
on deliveties of milirrry material to both
beUigerents. The nature of these baru dif-

fers. In the case of Britain, it is Jesuitical,
barming only 'bffensive" or "strateSically"
important weapons. In the case of Frarcg it
has been paflial, baming shipment of lrms
only to kan. But Ecently, in dre wakc of
the US rlms shiEnents to L.n - 

the noto-
rious "kangate" - s tip of the iceberg of
lhe immense int€rnalional arms rafiic witlt
Iraq and especiatly with lran has erntrged
in rhe form of "scrndals": Luchaire in
France, Borleui in Italy, fie kanian Pur-
chases Bweau in lrndorL Messer6chmin
in lVest Germany, Noriorm in Austria, Bo-
fors in Sweden, the Zeebmgge conrrection
in Belgiurn and so on,

The arms supplied by the USSR consri-
hrte by f6r the largest part of kaq's weap-
ons, including 75% of the airplan€s and
almost aI the 5,000 tmks that B88d8d his.
This puts Moscow out in ftont of lhe arms

mcrchsnts who have f8ttened on the Gulf
wE. S.lcs of co,nventional militay m8t ri-

al" one of the USSR's few intcrnationally
competitive pIodlcts, fius made it possible
psitially to rcroup some of what the Soviet
bureaucacy has spent in its arrns race witlr
the Westem powers. AU this is linked to a
certain Shlinist conception of defending
fie USSR, which involves enormous
spending and a scarch for bourSeoi,s clients
md allies in the third wqld.

Oil monarchles funnel
lunds to Iraq

The only paradox is that in recent yes$
rhe petro-dollars of the Esditional clie B of
US and British imperialism have panially
supponed Soviet militd'y industry. The oil
monarchies, especially the Saudi one, have
in fact fiI,melled several tens of thousands
of millions of dollars to rhe kaqi regime,
which othervise would have been forced to
surrender for lack of financial rcsowcq! to
pursue the wat.5

Moscow's sup,ply to lrsq, however, has
not been totally devoid of political 'tt}tics."

For exarnple. tom the start of
the hostilities until the lraqi
retreat in 1982, that is, as

lollg ss Bagdad's troop oc.u-
pied a large sectot of kanian
territory, Soviet arms ship-
ments werc hslted. The
b'reach ',vas filled by French
imperialism, which was al-
ready Iraq's second most im-
pon nr arms supplier before
the outbreak of the Gulf war.

Accordhg to Jac{ues Is-
nard, Le Monde's military
spelirlist (July 29, 198'l),
arms deals between France
and Iraq amounted to about
50,00O million francs [about
$8,330 rnillionl between
1980 snd 1982. "This went so

fe that some factories, espe-
cially in the tactical missiles
industry, devoted 40% to
50% of their armual produc-

tion entircly to mecting Ore needs of fie lra-
qi infsnEy .lone"!6

3. Thc Eltiv.ly wdl c(rtuol.d .lidc in 19t6, n(.thc-
ld, cdi fffi S.udi d trdnin r AhnEd Z.li Yd.-
ni hi! i,b. Mor!ov.., lll. f..,i rh.t ihi, tlidc corid utc
plt.. rt . tihc r,h.rr lhc "t nt r wrf in $c Gulf pl!
i. ftll rwing .hopr cL.dy rh. ! 6t to thich rhc
wodd drdu! of .pply oE &ned i! row tlt. dnni.

4. In thi. cfu.clidldE rn ct. o driF in ltE l$nh-
d Fn of th. Clr h.vc pudoricrUy tid.d $! .h+
bu &'l In r .i$.tioi of 6daN. a8plu. c.p.city of
th. oil untd flGa fE lcycr yat, $c p6iulity of
tadDg;d dr ftp.hiF, *hilc bcingprid d. taby
lhc irrrrrncc c.inpsi.., lr.t bc.n rnu.h rpptEi.t d.

Thir ir dl {lc ,n@ E t .ru.c lhc inctalc d inD-
ruc! Fsniurnt h.. b.c'r cdnF .t d fd by ftbrE
b inp6r.r. frm thc dp(rtin8 cdatry.
5. EstimrE nry cdtid..ruy, br ttc n l 6Aut. mEt
@t inly b. rn@ |hu S50,0m nfi6 in ltlnl. .nd

6. Thi! h.! nd l.fi lt|. FEdr tov.lr!n.i{ Aqn 'rltu_
tin8 tu .F" to F.rarch ri slB lo ltrn, includiry .
h.lf nifidl l55mm .hdl! tufdi.d by $. lnchrit
@p.ny to Tdm'. .Eny b..E r9n .rld l9t5 13
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Oil, arms and political
manoeuvring

h 1981 the effecrs of the war cut Iranian
oil production to 1 million barels a day and
Iraqi production o still less (as compared
with 3.5 million barrels in 1979) - that is,
an overall ,eduction of 5 million barrels a
day, more than a quarrer of OPEC's pro-
duction in the same period! Were it not for
the war rhe price fall r*ould have t ken on
the proportions of a collapse. That is, there
would have been a sLide comparable to the
one ptovoked by Saudi Arabia in 1986 in
dlre context of a w6r for price conuols and
production quotas. Bu! in the forme, cas€,
the process would have bee[ uncontrolled
and therefore infinitely mole dangerous
and more difhcult to stop.3

From 1981 !o the end of 1986, a cessation
of the hostilities between kan and Iraq
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As for kan's arms, most of them are US
made, US arms merchants were by far Orc
most impoltant beneficiaries of the fabu-
lous oIms conEacls that resulted frorn the
Shah's delusions of grandeur before he was
ovenluown in 1979. Since rhen, especially
in the period from the unleashing of the
war with Iraq in 1980 lmril 1986, when the
kangate scandal broke out and when the
terrorist actiors organized by Tehran in
Lebanon and France reached their peak,
Iran continued to get 407o of is arms from
Wesem Ewope, according ro tes Aspin,
chair of the Armed Serices Committee of
tlre US House of Reprcsentarives (cited by
Newsweek, SeptetntE.r 2l , 1987),

"Greed abhors a
vacuum"

If you add to this the US arms and spare
parts supplied by IsraelT, as well as rhe di-
rect and semi-dire.t (through Israel) US
shipments in 1985-86 that werc revealed
by the Iran-Coaua affair- whose military
importance was crucialE - it becomes
clear that rhe "imperialisr camp" was rhe
main supplier of the Iraaian war effon until
1986. Since the end of lhat ye6r, iB share
has declined substanrially. The manifold
emba.igos have been sharply reinforced as

one "scandal" afier another has koken out.
Ac.cording to Aspin, Chin. and Norrh

Korea are now supplying 657o of Iranian
arms imports. The rest is provided by third
wo d arms merchants, ss well as intema-
tioqal trafficke(s, whose role is precisely to
8et around embargos. As the same issue of
Newsweek abealy cittA apdy put i! "greld
abho$ a vscuum"!

There h also rlle lavirh marker rhat rhe
two bellig€rcnt countries will offer the ci-
viLirn indusries of the inperialisr cormries
once lhe war is over. Agairut the back-
grourd of a world crisis of ov€qrodrrcriorl
of which today's stock market crash is the
most recent snd the most spectacular cx-
prqssion, such an operation is a raditional
reson of impef,ialism.9 As Mar.x and Engels
wrote ir the Conmuaist Manife$ro 140
yeos ago, "The conditions of bowgeois 5o-
ciety rre too rurtow to comprise the wealth
crestld by 0rem, And how docs the bour-
Seoisie get over these crises? On rhe one
hdd by enforc.d desEucrion of the mass of
productive fqrcesi on the other, by the con-
quest of new markets, and by the more
thorough exploitation of the old ones."

The tens of thousands of milLions of pe-
tro-dollaG poued into the hrmgr.y msy of
the imprialist economies [o t y arns d,t-
ing the seven years of the war offer only a
forerase of the gravy thu will flow when
Iran and haq sertle down to r@onstruction.
When rhe impon capacities of the richcst
and generally less populous of the oil pro-
ducing cormtries hsve reached a sannation
point h recent ycars, the fact that two of
the most poFtlous of the rich oil producec,
and therefore those wirh fte grcsttsr c.pe-
ity for absorbing imports, have been de-

stroying a considerable part of the invest-
ments they made durilg rhe first oil boom
(1974-78) is without any doubt an excel-
lent thing for the rnain imperialisr
exporters.

In May 1987, before the onset of rhe de-
sructive fury displayed by rhe rwo beltig-
elenls over recent months, an expert
estimared that "the cost of repairing the ec-
onomic in-ftastruchre of the fwo cor.rntries
could amount to $50,000 million for Iran
urd $35,000 millon for Iraq." r0 If ro these
costs for't€pair" you add the developmef,rt
plars of tlre two countries, inlelrupred by
the war in the csre of Iraq and by the "Is-
lamic Revolurion" in the case of lran, you
get an overrll market a.rnounting to
$2@,000 million &om irow unril the end of
the centur)/, sssuming that the war ends
soon.

lmperialists looking to
post-war markets

The attitude of rhe imperialist powers !o-
ward this conflict is, moreover, in large
measure &termined $l economic calcula-
tiors conceming the po6t-war period. Of
the lwo corDl!'ies, Ir8n is Ule most promis-
ing potenrial clienr h has 45 million people
and I ,648,00 square kilomer€f,s of tarirory,
rs against Iraq's 15 million inh.biranB and
435,000 square kilomerers. As against
Bagdad's astronomic foreign debr, Teh-
ran's is negligible. Afrer Saudi Ar8bia,
Iran's oil resewes ar.e the Gulf's largest,
ainounlinS to rlrnost doublc tlrcse of Iraq,
which th€rnselves ee considerable.

Fin6lly, the cormEy hss €rtolrnorrs nanrral
gas reserves. This could explain the benev-
oletrt anihrde taken bw.rd Tehran by Ja-
pan and West Germany 

- which were
akeady well established suppliers of the
Shah as well as of kaq 

- md which, along
with Ilaly, have rsnained the leading sup
pliers of civilian impons to Khomeini's
Iran. The same weat for Britain until this
year, when Tehran started to threaten its
most favorcd clienB, rhe Gulf oil monar-

chies. In addition to strategic erd polirical
considqations, the size of the Iranian mar'-
ket was a major factor prompting Washing-
ton to court Tehran up until Irangate.
Before 1979, rhe US was Itan's main
supplier.

While Iran is celtainly rhe most promis-
ing potenrial clienr, kaq is nonetheless a
very impon.nt future market, even if the
heavy debt the coufltry has accumulated ro
i6 Arab banlqollers casts a shadow over its
promise. In facq it is virtually certain that
the Arab loans to Bagdad, and not only the
grants, will never be paid back. Rather,
they will be considered as a financial con-
ribution by rhe oil monarchies to the war
effon of an lraq that constantly reminds
them, with good reason, that it is fieir main
bulwrk against the spread of Kiomeinism.

After all, these monachies have also be-
stowed rhousands of millions of dollars on
Syria for a war effon againsr Israel in
which they have no real interests at stake.
On several occasions since 1982, they have
even Sone so far as to offer to pay damages
to katr in renrm for sn end to ttre fighting.rl

?. An .ir bddEc w.. BtrbUrhld baw6 lrn.l ud
Ifu vi Tuncy in l9t 1 . Mc!o',.r. rc.&dirg ro lhc Is-
ncli d.ily lraar.rr, cir.d by Amnar Krpdiur in &
Mod. Dipb@tiqe d oclotg I 98?, rh.r! ws djor
lnfic bclea thc I.r..li p..r d Eihr.nd $! Ir.Nu
pon of Bed.l Abb...
t. 'Dqn(xntic S..rrto! Wlitht .rid fir! 2.008 TOW
uti-r.nl rudr6 .rd 253 Hlsl sri-.ilmft b.rl.fia
wcr! ddiv.En, .mon8 orh.r .m. sd .p.E p.ru.
Ird r .n rd uri-rirE!.n pdatid (D<m.U DouSlrt
F4'a put b.ct in wdhS nd6) w.! lhcrny c@id.r.-
bly in ,...d." lPoUti4u. ZtE rrr., Sumn.r 19t7).
lfilibry crF! B.tlcnUy rt@ lh rhc TOW tad
Hrek mi!.i16 pmvidd ro L., by U. Unircd Srrr.t
dtritDl.d tEdy to rb. lr.c!.!c. .chia.d by Tdi-
!rn'. .my in l9t6 (rcie of uE Iflqi pon ol Fro)
ad in ?rily 1987. "tnq l6t 10% of ir. drfdtc in rh.
Ft. rio tn6$., .nd rhc outnitr. of lh. cny d B.rn
e liB.(ld *ith hEdrldr of d..E!y!d Inqi unf.. M!.
Rob.rr Torlicclli, r Danocntic cqrgsrm.n flm
N.e J.*cn hu dd nciEov.r rhrr lhc Am.ric.I &!s
tuF?li.n b I!.n in I 9t6 h.d . 

"pccuculf' 
ibp.cr on

thc .oEc of rhc lru-Ir.q oo.tflic! Thc hqir .106r

l[air o.'ly rdv.n.8c in rb fithC' Mr. Torricdri tdd

'cgrdiry 
Inqi.irfote lo.ra.' q.. Mo^dr,Fd^uy

2r, t9t7t.
9- S.. tlrc qplu.doo of rhi. offat. by Em..! M.n<t l
in lY 129, Novoba 9,19t?.
10. G. S.ld{, idPorid{sE srr2d, ibid
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Moreover, if the wq ended rvithout a dis-
manding of the kaqi armed forces, they
would be the strongest of the Arab ar-
mies.l2 Such a position would not only be
zufficient reason for carelling Iraq's debts
to the A.rab countsies, but a.[so very proba-
bly for giving it new grants and loms for
rcaonstsuction.

This is tlte outcome tlEt French imp€da]-
ism has put its money on. Prohring ftom
the war, it has become Iraq's main Westem
partner.r' In this respect, it has usei the
cover of a ce*ain Gaullist policy of fl8ttet-
ing the Arab countries, which Sained it &

position in rheir narkets out of all prcpor-
tion !o its lole in the Iranian one, even in
the Shah's time.

Frcnch imp€rialism has Sone so f,tr as to
grant crediB to Laq amormting to $6,000
million, half of which are non-military
credirs. Paris's calculations and the result-
in8 entanglement led it in 1983, the most
critical year for Bagdad, to lend the Iraqi
army five Super-Etendard fighters taken
from the French navyl The Iranian-
"inspired" hostage-taking and teforist at-
tacl6 against Paris a(e simply reprisals for
Frcrrch involvemeflt on the side of Iraq.

Broader economic
interests at stake

The econonic interess of world finance
capital, properly understood, have beefl a

frmdamental factor in the caPitalists' de
facto encouragemer[ of t]re Iran-Iraq war
for more than six years. But they could not
in therruelves be decisive, indrp€ndendy of
political ard strategic conditioru. The laner
are remselves s concentrated exPression
of broader economic inter€sts. For exarn_
ple, ! war against two wealthy partncrs of
world imperidism (say, between the
Shah's Iron .nd Saudi Arabia) could have
the same economic advantages for capital,
but be disastrous for the stabiliry of its
domination over both countries md that of
the regional and global relatiolship of forc-
es betweln impelialism and all the forces
opposing it" iduding notably fie USSR.

US imperialism is the kingpin of world
inperialism's military system. It deter-
mines what straregic ard political consid€r-
ations are most important in such cases,

especially in regions that fall within is
sphere of dtecr inrervenrion.r' From t}ris
st.ndpoint, how have tlrc Oulf war and its
continu.tion served Washington's
designs?

First of aI, let us look ar ihis ftom tlre Ira-
nian side. The Iraqi offersive in Septernber

1980 came in the nick of rime for thc Unit-
ed Stater. The latter's dornination of Iran
was in ruirs aftcr the Febmary 1979 revo-
lution, and on top of that after November
19?9. it had bero contonted with the p'tob-

lem of the occupation of its embassy in
Tehran drd the kidnapPing of its diplomat-
ic persormel. The US oPeration in Tabes in
April 1980 aim.d al liberaring the hosuges
from thc "nest of spies" had failed

lamentably.
In fact, the main relult that Washington

could hope for ftom the enu-y of Iraqi
Eoops onto kanian soil, aside ftom a very
hypothetical ovenhrow of the Khomeini
regime, was to reactivate l-ran's depen-
dence on the United States.l5 The comer-
stone of this dependence was nol rhe
ecotlomy but rat]rer t]le aImy thar the Pen-
taSon had built up for the shah and which
Khomeini had hlrerited.r6

In 1978, when the Shah's polirical bank-
ruptcy became evident, Washington cen-
tered its kanisn strategy on the imperial
srmy (a military govelnment headed by
General Azhari was formed in November
1978). ll has continued o do so. Already in
Febmay 1979, the army was the terrain on
which a cornp,romise was leached between
Wsshington and Khomeini. Bodr panies
shared the sdne concem for saving the
crny ftorn the keakup lat tkqtened iLlT

Until the ernbassy affair, Cart6 had sup-
pljed spare pafls fo, ttle lranian rmy for is
war against the Kurds. The Iraqi invasion
was then to give this amy I chanc€ to pull
itself togethe! and rehrlbish its image. The
Islamic regime fteed and reinregatcd the
Sh.h's army officers who had been
"purged" in the afterrnath of the Fekuary
revolution.

"In Octobe, 1980, s month 8fter 0!e stdt
of hostilities, r ashingmn informed the Ira-
nian government that it was leady to sup_

port it, to liit its sanctions and o provide
weapons and spale Parls in exchange for
the handing back of the hoslages." 18 ln
fac! if *E spectacular tum-round by Teh-
ran that Carter may have dreamed about
did not aake ptace, the fact rernains that the
ernbassy affeir w8s setded irr Jrlusy 1981

in conditiofls lhat seemed mimaginable be-
fore September 1980, and were a great
boor to tlrc big US banks. Olr February 2,
1981, the leading US busincss magazinc
Bt sirgss Weck r,,tota- eloquendy: "Except
for the hostages, the barks appearcd o be
the major wirmen in the deal." The maga-
zine even quoted a formet administration
official to the effecr th.t it w.s the banks
tlut "proEted in the ertd from the hostage

taking"!

US government compllcity
with Iran

In re3lity, the main US quid pro quo in
0rc ded, without which the whole thing
would have befi rb6u!d, was kept secret in
the interests of both prfiies. It w.s the
green light given by Washin8ton to Isreel
for deliveries of US srns dd spse PEts to

Tehran through TurkeY.re For $e US

cquippcd and trained Irsnian arlny, such

zupplies had a vital imponance.
Besides its calculrrions .bout *tc funlte

rolc of lhe Iranisn army, the US govern-

ment fourd 8 justificstion for its t&i! com-
plicity with lran in the w8r in its
conver8ence with the Khomeini regime
over drti-commurusm 8nd hostility to the

USSR. This was a major corsideralion for
W.shington's strategiss, Both panies sup-
poted the Afghan Mujahadeen sgainst
Moscow and Kabul's troops. ln 1981, the
pro-Soviet communist Tudch perty was
forced underground in Iran. The rcsump-
tion of Soviet arms shiprnenls to B88dad in
1982 was to confirm this trend.

Sovlet diplomats
expelled

In February 1983, on the basis of intelli-
gence tlansmitted by the British services,
the Tudeh party's in-ftastructure was de-
stroye4 is leaders were aflested, slong
with hundreds of other people,D At tle
same time, 18 Soviet diplom.ts were ex-
pelled. Washhgton's tacit and unavoved
complicity with Iran had, of course, irs ups
8rd downs from l98l to 1986.x The main
phase of tension over this period was be-
tween October 1983 and the end of 1984.

Thii phase was marked by the following
evenB: the blowinS up of the Marine head-
quarters in Beirut and the resumption of ac-

tivities and seizures of hostages organized
or "inspired" by Tehrani "Operation
Srrunch" tamched by Washingron in Janu-
e'y 1984 to halt erns sales o Iran by its at-

lies; Iran's overstepping the limit
mentioned at the begirming of this arricle

- in response to Iraqi attacks on its com-
mercial shipping, Tehran sent its Phanrom
F-4 fighters sgainst ships s€rving Kuwriti
and Saudi ports; and finatly a very dissua-

ll. In 19t5, thc fi8w of 050,000 er. cir.d in dti!

12- Th. lnqi .my h.. b.6 6tidd.bl, tdnf@d
.!d roud.d.d up in.dar y.r.' Edting {rin t. o'
dtdi.dly .l4dior aEny.
13. b rhiid pl.c bcforc lhc ps, fia J.F, md WBr
Gc .ny. SG. rbdc o.t $e tubjcct of Fllndl rtm!
..1c. ro B.8.Ld.
14. Cor6podh8 lo uE Pau8an't .ir m.jor nili,ry
cannren&, imluding CENTmM (can|r l Ci,rlflnd),
ihich ir in chrSe of rh. "di,ir cr!.csrt" c(ading
fiom Prtiirn to Snn.lil thtq,Sh ETYPL

15. Wr.hirglo ca{d n.. b. u!l.w.t! d $G f.c-t thrt in
S.ptanha 19t0, no rqdionl,y fotcc in TdE.. wr.
rblc ir lhc thon rcrm ro EPI.C! $c ldeic Edma
MdEv.i, fn ftm brin8in8 dln Edm. dowa rh. t!r-
qi inv..ion w.t to.at to tltc hishat dcg!. to ,cin_

f@. ir by dinin.tins rU iu r€.1 ot Potmli

15. Thc dl f.da, in d& r..pc.i, otrctt . cqllid@tlc
tnrtSin d tlno.ldny, pdnirrin& fd sttndc, dl. rrt'
vivrl of . Qrdhn
1?. V.ry hey rrcoudtt t d !.aim6i6 cd)srtn lhrl
Un coproEnc eu ura up di&.rly n ncrotirti6..
I t. Chrpotr Hr8hi8h.r, 1E^, la t,totutio^ Lian(.,
C.rnpldc, B(rr.d., 19t5, P l90.
19. Thc cnth of . qtro plnc in Tuncy in Jdy l9tl
dpo..d $.'e..ct .hiFEtn.
20. Th.nlr to 0F dd..tial d drc Sovia vico'ffiul in
Tchfln.
21. Pri,od.{ d irr oh id€.lry rri rhc fc.lin8. of i!!
padn cliardc rt ,ctl l' d rhc ho.d lr.nirn m.t -
6., $o XjldFini rllihc h.t cql.&tly L.pt uP vic
I.. ly mti-Am..ic.n tllaolic, to {hi.h AG Utrit d
Surct h.. rcDli.d in tind. Fd {'o.c who nish .rill
ur. usc cl;r|rnsB of irw..{ivc for dE clFslidl of
$cE r poucy ofbo$ tdd n.il., n rnirh b. nor.d
dlrt rh uti-zidirr 6 aat .nti_Jcwith. all of dlc
Irlaie rcsinE L no L.. vida{ fiu iL uar_Atsicrn
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sive int€r'vention by dre Saudi airforce - it
would be more correct" to say the Saudi-
American airforce - ag&irst rhe lranian
airforce.

A tsuce between dre two parties follo\r-
ing 0ds escalarion led in the spring of 1985
to s full-blown rcsumplion of their una-
vowed collaboration. This was rhe episode
tlrat was to lead to rhe Irangate scanda] in
dle autumn of 1986. The policy followe4
wirh Reagan's blessing, by the CIA-
National Security Courril (NSC) group of
Casey, MacFslane and Poindexter was in
no way dicrated by aoy humanitarian con-
c€rn for obtaining rhe release of rhe Ameri-
c.n hostages held in Irbanon, h was the
logical c&tinuation of rhe line of conduct
described sbovq which started shordy aftet
the Lsqi invasion in Septernbd 1980.

"lt is in US interests to
support the Iranian army"

This approac[ which involves relying on
the ex-irnperial army, still has irs defenders
in the US establishmen! as well as arnong
the Iranian reactionaries. Questioned by
Nc,A,sweek (March 16. 1987) abour the
opportuneneEs of continuing relations
bet\peen Washington and Tekan, Ali pah-
lavi nephew of the deceased Shah, gave
this lucid response. "lt i6 in American in-
telesta to continue to sup?ly spare parts to
Iran - not to get the hostages out of [rb-
.nor|' bur to supporr the only insliturion in
Ir6n that is stilt on the side of the free
world: the IrErian armed forces."

If kaq's offensive against Iran in Sep-
tember 1980 c8me in the nick of time for
Washingtoc as explainei that was essen-
tially because it ma& it possible to rcnew
Tehrsn's military dependence on the Unit-
ed State,s. That is drc reason for rffashing-
ton's offeE of suppon to rhe Islamic
regime made irnmediately after the inva-
6iorl Ur ess firt is unde$loo4 ii is impos-
siblc to grasp the underlying cohererre of
US policy; it would seam unerly sbsurd.
This is a major incorsistency in a certain
suprficia[ black-a&d-white view rhar Laq
has scrved as 8 Foxy for the United Srates,
which eanted it to win This way of look-
ing at things is totally out of line wirh very
stubbom fscts - Washingron's role in
arming Lan urd Moscow's in aming Iraq.

I,l fac! US impCi.lism no more wanted
r victory by Iraq in 1980-82 than ir wms
one by Iran today, Woshhgton's attitude
has been quiE well suruned up by Kissing-
cr, rvho said in e.rly 1984 that rhe ideal
outcome for dre United States *ould be if
both belli8crents lostt Irr rhis. he was cch-
ocd recently by the Isr.eli minister of de-
fencc, Yitzhak Rsbir\ who sai4 ..Isrrel
hopes that there will be no victor in this
att." p

Whel you realize Irm's srategic imynr-
trnc! in US imFridirrn's anti-Soviet tine-

- _ up and remembcr that the Iraqi dictator,

16:#,!;r#,;rHffi?"r.**:

breakup of Iran ard self-govemment for its
various minorities, the conclusion from the
US point of view follows quire logically.a
'The United Sldss never wanted a decisive
vicory by lraq. Thc diseppearance of rhe
Islamic regime would not necessarily
ceale a favorsble situarion for it.z Defeat
for kan would tlu'caten to fan rebellions by
fie minoritiqr, to provoke a civil ws.r, &rd

- worse still - lead to the dismember-
ment of lrgl" a

However, the United States had other
Easons besides the underlying difference
between US and Iraqi int€resE for waflting
the war to drag on and to see Iraq get
bogged down in it- (h fart, it is an elemen-
tary elrq of logic to deducr rn idemity of
interests between the two countries from
frc fact fiat lr8q's unleashing of rhe war in
Seprcmber 1980 was oppomrne for US in-
terests.) They had ro do wi0t rhe siluation
in Iraq itsef.

From l97l io 1975, $e Ba'arhisr facrion
in power in Bagdad had tried ftantically !o
outbid its Syrian rivals in opposition to rm-
perialism, Zonism and Arsb rertion.t In
1972,'Iraq signed a "tre8ty of friendship
.nd cooper.tioa" with rhe USSR. At rhe
sarne time, it made a pacl 6rd subsequently
a front with Ore lraqi Communisr Prrty,
two of whose l€rders were included in the
Sovemment untit 1979. Moreover, kaq
sponsored the "Rejeation Front," which
was formed b oppose thc schemes for an
Israeli-Arab negotiated settlement.

In 1975, under rnilitery pressure from
the Kurds - who were backed by the
ShalL Isn€l and thc United Srates - the
Bagdad regimc went do*n oa one knee and
moderated its Arab policy. Bur this did nor
n€an thar it was lining up betrind Washing-
bn's allies in the region Ssddarn needed a
treathing space in order to consotidate his
personal dicutorship and to climinste all
his rivals 6!d enemies - Kurds, commu-
nists, Shi'ire fundamentaliss and even
B.'alhists.'

lraq plays regional
power game

The continuing ambirion of rhe bowgeois
nationalist bureaucracy in power in Bag-
dad, magxifred by rhe tyrsnt Ssddain's per-
sonal megalomania, was to impose itself es
the dorninant force in the region by uking
advantaSe of Ule 6harp rise in its oil in-
comes afrer 1974. It gor its opportunity
ivhen ESyptian president Sadar visited Is-
rael in 1977 !,d the p.oc€ss lprs sel in mo-
tion that would lead to the signing of the
Camp Dwid eords in S.ptE nbcr 1978 by
IsrueL ille Unitcd Sr&t€s ard Egypr In this
w8y, thc counEy rhd had long been leader
in the region choce o isolate itsef Aom frc
conmunity of Arab countsi€s.

During this period Iraq bought several
thousaflds of milliors of dollars worth of
Enns from the USSR ad, to e less€r extent,
fiom Frarrce. In Novenb€. 1978, it called a
surDrnit of Arab heads of stltr in Bagda4

which &nounced tlre rptqious accords and
excluded Egypt from the fold. At the same
time, Iraq concluded an r.ord with Syria
providing for a fusion of the two countries.
The agreernent was troko in July 1979, af-
ter having Uuovtl a so.te into the United
Skres rtrd ils allies in ttle Bgion.

The faltering ard fien dre fall of the Shah
removed a malrr hindrurce for dre Bagdad
regime, enabling it to resume irs anti-
Americsn md drti-Zionist bluffing. But af-
ter February 1979, it foud itseU confronr-
ed $,i0r the instrllation in Tehran of a
government violendy hostile to it beaause
of its ferocious repression of the lraqi
Shi'it fundamentalist movefirent.a Then,
the combination of a whole series of devel-
qpmmB led Saddm to decide to send his
army sgainst IrarL the revolt of Orc KEdish
Arab, and Azerbaijani
national minorities stan-
ing in the spring of 1979; t2!=-
the sharpening of poliri-
cal c.nflicts ifl Tehrrn;
an4 especially, the detc-
rioration of the lranian
army and the cutting off
of its major sowce of
supply, rhe Unired Srares,
as a result of the embossy
affan.

Saddsm sought to kill
tlllee birds with one stone

- to wipe out the af&o
dealt him by the Shah in
19754; o ger rid of Khe.
meini and Iran as a re-
gional lnwer by giving
impetus to fte breskup of
the regirne and the coun-
ry{; rnd in 0rat way con-
siderably to strengthen
his claims to regional
dominsncc. Not one of
these objecrivos, not onq
could be sh&ed by Wssh-
ington. They were all .L.. .

wuuay ru *s sualctrc 

-

interests, While rhe US
governrnent welcomed fie Irsqi military in-
itiative, this wrs, as indicate4 because it
improved the perspectives for its prot6g6,
the kanian army, gaining a greater rcle, if
not taking powef,.

Over.ll. what WsshhSton hoped ro get
ftom tlte war betwcen km 8nd Iraq was the
op,posite of Bagdad'r objetivqs - s sEong
goveEunent in Tehran better able to repel
the Iraqi invrsion.lr Thir why Washhgmn
wanled thc x,rf, to l.st! The bogging down
of the Iraqi stmy srd iB subsequent re!-
baclcs, moreove( pushed Bagdad into the
a'ms of thc Arab monarchies of dre Gulf,
which it had earlie( sought to dominare. By
the samc tokcq Iraq was inevit8bly led lo
court Washingtoll' tho mentor of these re-
gimes, who held rhe kcys to the Iranim

In 1984, at rhe heighr of fi€ phrs. of fric-
tion b€tween katr and the United States,
Iraq rr-€stabUshod its diplornatic relslions
with Washingtor, which had been b,roken

,F Yo
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since June 1967!'2 Relatiors between the
two cormties, nonetheless, continued to be
markei wi$ mutual distrust. In fact, in
1985-86, in tlle context of whe€lirg and
dealing between Washinglon md the domi-
nant faction in Tehrul and with the com-
plicity of the Saudis33, altematives to
saddam s.tisfactory to all tluee of fiese
parties had been envisaged as part of a
setdement of the conllict.a This confirms
the concern of the Saudis ard the Ameri-
cans, shared and voiced openly by the Is-
raelis, about the rcle kaq might play, if its
army is not dismanded at the ourcome of
the conflict

Why then suddenly, in 1987, did a con-
sensus seem to develop among the great
powef,s for puning an erd to tlre Culf var?
Why, in panicular. was American imperi'

.O

ny think orat tlre war should not be stopped
before.

Firsr of all there is the economic situa-
tion. ln tlle Middle East, in the begiirdng
there was oil. The year 1986 was marked
by a price war, conducted widr great fan-
fare by the Saudi oil mirriser, Ahmed Zaki
Yamani. It cost him his job. Agairst the
background of a continual *orsening of the
sruc$ral imbalance bctween the supply
and demard of oil to the detdment of the
exponers - a fend that can only continue
in the recession rhat is looming afEr the
smck market crash - 

the Saudi minister
wanted to knock tlre bottom out from lmdfr
p,rices by flooding the malkeL The objec-
tive of this was to win back s lage prrt of
the market and to force Saudi Arabia's
competitors in OPEC to accept grcater
discipline.

Oil market anarchy
receded since 1986

As fa as discipline is concerne4 ar leas!
it seems thar the lssson has be.en leame4
8nd the snarchy on the oil market ha6 re-
cedei a bit since the price strbilization
aSreemenl in OPEC in December 1986. ln
other words, even if there \rerc no longel
arry material hin&aflce to its oil exports,
Iran could not afford to exceed by too
much lhe oil p,roduction quotr allotred to iL
If it did that, it would risk losing $,harever

8ains it made 0Eough a &op in dre price.
Thet is becaose Saudi Arabia now refuses
to Ey keep lhe pric.s stable by cuning back
itr own Foduction and fiereby absorbing
the over-pumping of others. As fr Iraq, ir
is already producinS at marimum possible

capaciry,
In all lhe endirS of dle Gulf contlict l,o-

&y would rot have the damaric imPact on

the oil market Olat it miSht have had in
1981-85. This threat is srill less because
both belligerents have been acquiring
rneans for exponing t}lal are secwe from
military actions. Via pipelines linking its
wells to the Mediterranea[ through Turkey
and to the Red Sea Uuough Saudi Aflbia
Iraq now has an export cspacity of about
2.5 million brrels a day, which equals is
pre-war level.

lran oil pipeline to
USSR

As for Lan it is building a pipelirc link-
ing is oil fields to the Gulf of Ornat be-
yond the Strais of Hormoz. Moreover, il is
proje4ting a conve$ion of its nstural gas

pipeline m Baku in the USSR to transport
oil" \rhich would make it possible to erport
its entirc quota safe ftom atucks by lraqi
plancs. Irl addition, since it has t wider
marSin for incre$ing is production (which
!od!y is only 40 per c€nt of what it was utr-
der $e Shah), Lan cln always boost is in-
come by exporting more oil at cut-late
prices, \r,hich is whst it has b.en doing. It
can al\^,ays fiod buyers, since this a profita-
ble business for all cotrcemed (see fooEDte
4).

For all these resons, the op€(ators on the
world oil market havc no reason to hope
tlEt the w8r will last in 1987. AlonS with
dris, interest is fading on the part of the
arms merchsnts formerly involved in sell-
ing arms to the t\ro belligerenb. Since lrdt-
8ate, Ore imperialist arms exPorters c8n no
longer counr on theit govern nents hypo-
critically looking the other way, at least as

rc8ards shiprnents b Irm' These traffickers
have profited ftorn rhe snitud€ of dl€ impe-
rialist ststes, but they do not decide their
policies.

alism suddenly in such a hurry to end the

conllict? Why did they wait unril seven
years had passed, a million peoPle had lost
their lives, millions had been wounded,

handicrype4 olphaned and made horneless
(to say nothing of the matedo.l danage thst

has been mentioned). Why did the Sreat
powers wait unril July 20, 1987' to get a

rmanimous rcsolution from the IJN Securi-

ty Council thar "dem.nds, as an initial
measurc towards a neSotiated settlement,
that Iran and kaq immediately observe a

cease-fke...amd without delay wirhdraw all
their forces [o the intemationally recog-
nized borders'"?

Such a demand could have been made

unanimously by the great Powers at any

rime after Septembd 1980. W}y did the

US secrctey of state, George Shulz' sud-

denly say, also on July 20 to $e UN: '"Ihe
world has had enouglq the wq has to stop

now"? The stlswer i$ to be found in the

same factors that ma& Shultz 6nd compa-

22 Sp..ch ro th. wtthhgtd IrEtiE t! fd Nd Era
Polici o July 12, 1987. qudod by A ruF.liul itr L
M o.d. diplo$tilu. ibid.
23 PE ! conf@c.. on Novcnbd 12 md ,
24. In th. itriti.I tlmrts of fi. *u, wha Irq h.d dtc

urp.rned rrd lh.IiniD I.fr t .rn.d to b. $G tn in
c.ndid.E f(r t li.g pova ir T?llru.
25. GrrpoE tLshiSh.! oP .il. . P.l90
%. Of th. Br'.tlt prny. '".ny of th. Arb Sei ia
R.}iirh, 'of populie_trtiddilt oti8i . OP..ing f@
ti@ rov.rn ir k q rnd Svrir'
2?. T;c bror *itb d. I'.qi CP.'d $.l,u.r't Lhui'
ddion ir rhc cd[Ey it 19?t'?9 did no. .rtl thrr
Br!&d w..r ('.. to $c Arnaic.n .id.' .ny lnot! the
Lhc-liquid.tin of thc Tu&i prny i. l9t3 E..ttt th'l
T.t Iincd up *ith w.!hit$4 wh.r i. rnoE Irq
h,, -ri.uhod iu clo.c r".lrti6t with fic USS& &'

i n -.i. ".n of rhir novrna! tor.btv th. Al_

D.w. p!ny, hu fosht dt.'Cmmhi!! md .rh.i,t"
FllrllEoimc 6iftc ill 6ubli5hmat in 196t, l.d ir
frcr b.r; i', Er.ri6.ty fi8ht .frd th. o{arluow of
fi.I; mm.d'v in lg5t Bcfd! 8.,rin8 KlBmini'!
lDoto;hiD. thn m@gi..i h.d ba npP..r.d b, th'
si.h hih;lf, .Lo. Shi'ir., .lihqrSh nd . fi,nd8.i'
rrlid - 

udit lhc m.i,ir] of I'.qi krd.,t ?ho 
't'

Suturi
29. B..ie ndirs PoUticd .oc...io?E h Ur AlSi't
.c.n d! of Ml!!h itr, s.ddE Hu'&ia rith r rnifc
ro tL throl, dro rar& . n ia cdEddr !o ltt' Sh'h

6 dr.wirs thc bdnd.ty IinG ba*..n th.l?o coon'

Ei6. I! crclut , thc Sbth .brndotFd th' Krd!' rho
lufidld t.sir.tG dd..r u. tal'.
30. In rhir f n ?o*, S.dd$ e'..4 chcri'h.i rh.

hoF of snbbing I!..'. Anb Proeinc.- XlNa,un (A'-
rbuun), th. m.!n oil_Foducin8 Egioo of $. ram.,

3l . Thn *u tF parPetivc ldoPlcd by fic d@.cd
Sh.n'r dr R.zr P.hlcvi who rar t t l.trun on S.r
ranba 25, 1980, of *hich Ote fouowin8 n . {mPIc:
'Thc ind.padac. rnd tdlitotid intlgiilv of Ln ut.
DEcdae @a Dy doarnrti. a pohtic.l con ido-
i-. h rtu cncirr nocmt fc thc lif. of or ctrry,
I i,ol d lftc ro dvc tny t'lood to ..tcsutd lh. iryioh'
h nv of ou d..t f.udl!nd."
32- ir mishr b. .dd.4 u u t.lditi6.l roch ro tlE i'-
.G of Stddsn Hll&in .. 3 Amdic.. .8sr a FPr'
ol."a U, ,r,. Khm"irird, $.t in l97t hc e..
ieonug ln Xrvrnr uy Aact C.tuD vith thc Ordcr of
J6. M.ni!
33. Itr lthv 19t5. Prince S.ud El Frvsl. $a S.udi
minittr, oi fcisn .ffritl, Fid I vitit !o TAr.n rhc

6fl 66ci.r vnit by . Srudi EPn autiv. .in€ 1979.

In De6ba. hn l,.nilr cotDlap.t! V.l.y.ti, in nr$
vi.irld Rird.
3a. An lr.qi C,mmmilr oppo.itio m.t.!inc Pob'
lnh.d in l6dd hs Print d .difvint inflh.dql oo

ltir obj.'4 Grcrad. No 20, l,Ltd I $n' Thn ! 6
dddtur y for. mind.r firt on thc tocia@Idnic
ilJa - rtrc qran * rtrc nrtiqdiztiql' (indudint of
cdnm.rcc, i,h6c frt dd it xct!..nct in Tcht6)'
.rr.d.r !d6!! thc arnt of pqna rnd o oo - t]s
tt qi ,.ri-. i. 

"t..tty 
i" .avrlrt d lh.t d dt hul-

hh!. WIh rct.d to ,t?tt .ioo. ndh€ qlc ht' 
'trycsm o or"v rr: od,o Sut lh. B.'rd dic{rtdthiP i'

ndolild.. unlik lhc ItLmi. did.lonhiP, rhi'h it
fis$.t dndnsuidr.d by iu c.P.cnv to ,hiP uP f'Ed'
cih ll|.r thc B.'.lhiit hrv. n.E h.d. 17

lKt0 EEIRUI. youlrr
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As for lraq, its prime suppliers - the
USSR and Frarrce - are woried about the
bi8 deh that it has accumulated to therl'
and ftey krcw that its arms impon capaci-
ties are being erhaustfd by a saturation of
hesvy equiFnent on rhe one hmd and a rc-
duction of its available filance on the
other.

This latter considention is fundamental.
The Ar.b oil monarchies that have carried
Iraq financially over recent yetus carmot
kecp fiis up. The sihrarion of the oil maker
(quotas and falling prices) has brought 8
decline of thet oil revenues in mofletary
tems and still more in buying power, ow-
ing to [re continuing fall of the dollar, in
which oil traruiactions are carried ouL This
reality is begirming to .reigh heavily, ev€n
on the promises of post-war deals that have
Eo whetted the appetites of the indust isl
powers. This is rrhy, from the standpoint of
imperialist economic interests, it is high
time to halt the rnutual desEuction of Irar
8nd kaq.

18

Escalation ol threats
against the USA

On the levet of srategic and political
considerations, from Washinglon's stdrd-
poin! Shultz's statement th.t "rhe war
must end now" is equa[y jusrified. Let us
stan with Iran. The main fiasco of Irengate
was not the scandal that besmirched the
White House but thc erosion of rhe rela-
tions secredy built up between the Reagaa
adminisuarion and the very inlluential
president of rhe Lanian parliam€ L Hojaro-
leslam Rafsanjani. The way in which the
latter pulled back once the dirty business
was discovered and started escalating
threaB against the Arnerican Great Sarrn
has badly scalded rhe Devil's imps in
Washington, even though rhey were wel
used to infernal cookery.

This misadvenure showed Ore US lead-
ers lhu the reladoNhip of forces in Tehran
was more delicate than they rhoughr. ln
fact, ovet md above dre va-ious and often
contsadictory intepretations of the frctiotr-
al surggle in tire Iranian regime that can be
found in the world press, it is possible to
identify ,oughly rwo bl@s in $e conglorn-
erare of socio-political cliques thar bday
make up the "Isl.mic Republic" 

- blocs
that qt'e also very heterogenelus,

On the one sidq therc is the bloc whose
leading figure is Rafsanjani. Ir hclude,s 0E
mililsry, te.hnocrats 8nd othet pEtis.Ils of
a '!prmal" bureaucratic cpitalist stare. olr
tlrc other, there is the configuration of hrrd-
nosed fundamenralisc. It embraces s ta_
mut Aom lhe reedonrDf f8r right of the rE-
gime grouped eormd Ore joumal Rcssatrz

- 
which rcsponds with cries of ourrage in

t}le name of Islam agairut any limitation
the fretdom of commerce and is linked b
the Central Council of Tehan Traders 

-to the regime's populisr far left, rhe ,adicsl
fim&mentalisrs, "suFpoft€rs of the Iman's
line", who plead the cau* of hc nostaza-

/eez (the disinherited), hrt whose radical-
ism is expressed rnainly at the level of ex-
portinS the Islamic revolutiorLs The latrer
curents have e maiJ! base within the cle.-
gl and in the Pasdaran" tlre Revolutionary
Cuards.

The fundamentdist configuration de-
fends the spe.ificity Ed mntinuity of ore
"revolutionary" insritutions, including
strict adherence to Islamic law and clerical
power, in which pre-eminenc& is accoided
a tlrc faghih, (religious expert) and the
aukabi (pious). In this regard, this c.nfig-
uratioa of c.unenf zuports the principle of

ard thercfore Ayarollah Khomeini's suc-
cessor chosen according to this rulq Aya-
tollah Montdzeri. On the other han4 this
prirrciple leaves no chance for Rafsanjani,
who is not even afl syalollalL to &ssume le-
gitinate supreme authority afier Khomei
ni's death-r

reinforcement of th€ prestige of the head of
stale [Bani Sa&], 0rc clerics in the Islarnic
Revolutionary Party hostile to him torpe-
doed this possibility for peace." 3? This
same scenario seerns to be repearing itself
in the context of a different lelationship of
forces for Rafsanjani, rrho with Ore US ad-
ministration explored the condirions re-
ferred o before for setding the conllictr I.rt

any case, Washington is now convinced of
lhe treed to end the war in ord€r to enable its
prot6g6, 0re former anny of the Shall ro
tring its weight to ber in Lurian politics.

These considerations rre compounded by
I crucial frctor thal loomed up at dre erd of
1986 and lhe beginning of 1987. Under rhe
lrint gesswe of Saudi Arabia ad rlrc Unir
ed Stales, tlre Bagdad regime had agreed to
leduce tension in the waters of the fuab-
Persisn Gulf &fter rlle flare-up in 1984. It
rightly felt thaa it had been the dupe of the
US machinations tevealed by lrsngate, ard
decided that it was nor goinS ro be fooled
again. In aututrm 1986, is airfotce resumed
intensive atteks aSsinst all the lrsdan le -
minals, including those in the soulhem Dafl
of the Gulf., This ineviubly (as was in iact
intended) Fovoked Iran to carry out its
Oueats of reprisals, in the event agaimt
Kuweir.

In the absence of any mrritime tsaffic

Need to free lhe lranian
army lrom the ,ront

Becluse of its extseme heErogeneity, the
fundamenralist configuration has no seri-
o!!s govanmental peEpective, other than
!o increase [re present chaos. As a bloc op-
posed o Rafsanjmi, however, it cm cause
hirn considerable trouble, as it has 8mply
demonstraad. The Pzssalar Sroup and rhe
"Iman's line" group have unrnimously de-
nounced the parliamentary president,s
dealings wilh WashinSton. For dl outcome
favorable !o te US to ernerge &om rhe lra-
nian csuldron - wherher represented by
Rafsanjani or by a military coup 

- the re-
lationship of forces in Tehran hr.s to be
modified. The indisp€nsable condirion for
Olis is for the Iranian aImy carc back from
the front.

Before Rafsanjani, for similar reasons
Bani Sadr counted on s[ch an eventuality.
Elrly in 1981, he confide, "negotiation
[wit]r Iraql was or rhe poinr of suc.r€ding
on honorablc terms. However, fear.int s
retlm of an atmy orrc again ready and the

35. Th. L!i.( onra E antly 
'u.r.t!d 

I n.jor rab.ct
wilh tl. crccurid of L\. chicf of rhc .tstlEu fG Ard.
h8Idunic Uba.rion Mova nB," M.rrdr Hr.hani.
who, by th. w.y, w.! E poi.iblc f(. rpillins rh. bans
.bou rtr. ehalirt rd d.dtinS ba*6 lbc Arldcrr!

36. Hoj.roUrh ir r n t bcloe dur of.y.burt in tll.
hiot hy of Shi'irc divinc..
37. hr{ Brtt ir &arir.r-,ttarl,.t, No. 3, July-
S.pr.rntd I 9t6.
3t. Th. fdlowi,g n m qc.rpr fim .n ifldi.- giv.
ar by R..f!rnj.ni lo Inni.l| Tv i,r .rdy Scpdb.,
l9t6: "O. f Ir.q wd! r@dlcd by . noo-B.,.'hia hr
Amdiqn tov.rnmq rtu! *old b. Inn'. pairion?
i. W. .'! EShrinS UE lr.qi B.'trh p.ny mi rr! nor
rBFriblc fc who rovlnn II.c...J rh! lolc of !h.
Br'r$ p.ny i! andcd, rhrny ;roblcm. wortd bc

39. Of cooE., rhc 8mcrd ri[ of rhc lr.qi .u.d. n ro
obdrucr ilr aEfly'. oil 6rporlt h oldd ro cur rhit !.a
nqnic n |r. of rh. Lui.n pr! GffqL On Ui, nlbirl,6 hy .niclc ir .ly 125, Scp{&'bq I 4, 19t7.
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protectiol of Saudi Arabio, Tekan tumed
its fury against the small emiare, thereby
overstepping th€ two limits set by the impe-
rialist powels for the Gulf war, "Freedorn
of navigation" in the Gulf for non-
beUigerents was .ttacked, ss wcll as the se-
cwity of a p!ot6g6 of imperialisnr, one
moreover that had a great economic
imponance.

Nonetheless, at first Washington did not
respofld favorably to Kuweit's request to
dre great powers for protection. To Seneral
surprise, it w&s the UssR &at took the ini-
tiative of complying with it, placing three
tankers flying 0re Soviet flag at dre disposal
of tlrc Emirarr. In so dohg, Moscow intend-
ed to show the Arab states, in the midst of
the Irangate scandal, that t}re USSR wss a
more reliable ally than the Americrns.

Thus, with very little enthusiasm, the
United State,e was obliged l,o meet the chsl-
lenge and agree to extend American
registsation to 1l Kuwaiti tankers. Paradox-
ically, it did not go ino action and send an
imposinS military fle€t to protect rhe Am€r-
ican-flagged ships until after its frigate, 0le
sralt, was anacked by the Iraqi airforcg an
assault that does not seem to have be€n for-
tuitous. InvolvinS itself hesitandy, the Rea-
gan administration tried to get i$ Ewopean
allies, who in tunI dragged th€ir fee! to p8-
ticipate in the opelation, However, ka'l's
rcaction in late July and early August Srear-
ly exceeded the trro limits by laying mines
in the hternational waters of the Culf and
organizing demonsnations of pilgrims in
Mecca (Saudi Arabia), which were bloodily
iepressed. This finally convinced all the
imperialist military powers to send batde-
ships to escort m€rchant vessels.

On the basis of a wong understdlding of
the lran-Iraq conllict, some perple have in-
terprete.d the deployment of le imp€rialist
amada as represenling an intention to in-
tervene in the conllict in favor of Bagdad.
In the present circunstances, there is no
re3son !o exp€ct such a steP, or !o tlink thar

the reasons the Westem 8ov€rnments have
cited for sending their flees are only "pre-
texts." These reasons are quite sufficient
Aom rhe imperialist poiru of view to justiry
forming the rnultinational naval force. In
fac! what Washington and iB sllies want to

do is force rcspect for "frcedom of naviga-
tion" in the Gulf and to be rcsdy ro inter-
vene in defence of the oil monarchies' if
Lm w€te to aBack tlEL terriories.{

Even if kaq were to faltet mititarily, and

$€f,e was 8 real rhlelt of the decisive lrani_

6n military victory that the imperialists
have evef,y reoson to feit, if only because it
would destabilize the neighboring oil mon-
archies, it is highly unlikely that the im-
perialist forces would intervene within the

teritorial limits of the two belligerents.
That would involve mory dmgers, both be-

cause of the re&ction that it might atous€

ftom the poptlations of the region urd tom
the USSR. For the cveflNality of an Iraqi
d€fe8t, a much morc realistic scenrio is al-

ready being prepared - intervention in
Laq by Orc Egyptian srmy. This was, more-

over, discussed at the recent Arab surn nit
in Amman (Jordan).

In fact, Washingto{r is no\r making con-
sid€rable exertiors to force lralL through a
Daanimous threat of s&ctions by the great
powers, to acrept the UN Security Council
resolution. But the American effort for the
momeflt is rururing up against the shilly-
shallying of Mosoow. Gr the one hand, the
Krernlh is demandin! tlrc with&aw8l of
the imperialist fleets from rtE Gulf ard ad-
jacent water6. On the other, it is trying to
score points with lran, a state that Wash-
ington and Moscow in lum have rol
stopped courting since 1979.

Any intemationalist anitude toward dle

Tasks lor
internationalists

Gulf war today hls to combine a response
to iB fundarnental charactar with a rerction
to conjurctursl developments. The frmda-
mental stance, of coune, is to denormce the
senseless butch€ry inflicted on the peoples
of Irsn and kaq, to call for an uprising of
the working people of both countries
against their respective regimes, to call for
ttre fratemization of the soldiers of bo0r ar-
mies agairst their rulers,

It is necessary to call for an immediate
and unconditional cease-fire between the
two warring strtes, and fot lhe right of self-
derermination of the national minorities
within egch. That is the only proletarirn at-
titu& toward a war in which working peo-
ple have nothing to gain, and have their
lives to lose!

h is also necessary, of couse, to de-
normce the role of the imperialist states tlut
have crTnically fostered this long camage,
ss q'ell as that of the burearrcmtic "socisl-
isr" strtes rhat have made no small contri-

bution to the s.me end. It is nec€ssaiy to
denounce tlle arrns sales to borh belliger-
ens, which will only incre.se tlrc akeady
staggering number of victims of the mur-
derous folly of Saddam Hussein and
Khomeini.

In view of the intervention of 0re imperi-
alist fleets, it is of cou$e also necessary to
demand the immediate and unconditional
with&awal of foreign fleets from the Culf
and .djacent waters, This must, in partiqr-
lar, be the main axis of my campsign or tlre
Gulf war in the imperialist counEies.

The govemmens of these counEies have
to be energetically denied drc right to pose
ss "p,lotectors of intemational navigation".
The hypocrisy of those who war indignert
about Iranian mining of the Gulf *8rers,
but have never protested aboua Arnerican
mining of Nica.raguan ports has to be
denou[ced.

Any eronomic sanctions directed agairst
the peoples of the region must be opposed.
It is also n€ceEsary to oppose sny embargo
on afins shipments !o Iran alonq and o de-
mand a sirnilr ernbar8o on afins shipnelrts
!o Laq.al These rnust be the major fi€mes in
the response of intemationalists lo lhe sinr-
*ion in rhe Gulf. *

40. "Thc &unninrti.ir wilh whidr th! wd..n powd
rr! .Eiviry to prot .t dr.a .td.tic w.r.twry. 6d
r..? t}. Gulf o?Gn h.y hlrc L! to do wilh thcn f.rt
of .n oil lhdrrc lhln with lhcir &.iB to 1..? thc rc_

c..! tout . .?a !o. duivinS .rpon hrn.., tl. dtly
onc h rhc thild x,odd todry .blc !o 6totb S60,000
tnillicl porft oI 8ood. r yd. of eirich hdf cmc.
ftorn thc EEC rnd . third fron $c Unir.d S!.l.!."
(c,ryors lll8hi8h.r, op. 6ir, P- I 89.)
41. ll ir ncc6a'y to daro6€ UE hypo.tny Ps.ilirt
ir . drrtry d.h !, F'rnc., sh@ .updyins .h.lL io
lm *rr UG lbjer of r "sd.L" ehib uE aomoo.
.hiF6& of .in. of .ll tyF. b I q e cqni&rcd
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THE WINTER 1987 issu€ of
lntemational Marxist Bav,bw contains
reports lrom lhe 1987 lnternational
Executivs Commitls€ of ths Fourth
lnternalional:
I The signilicanc€ ol Gorbach€v

Emest Mandel
I Fsminism in Latin Amsrica

Healhet Dashner
I First lessons oI ths Philippins
rsvolution P Roman
(with alt€rnativo positions by S. Erolvn,
FlT, USA and Soc,b/is, Acrion, USA)
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KANAKY

New challenges
for Kanak

independence
f ighters

SINCE ITS BOYCOTT o, the November 1984 local
elections, the Kanak lndependence movement has

laced many tests. The tinal adoption ot
pro-lndependence posltions by all components ol the
nationallst movement and the formation ol lhe Kanak
Sociallst National Llberation Front (FLNKS) proiected
the struggle to the tront ot the polltical stage. At rirst
caught by surprlse by thls radlcallzatlon, the French

state subsequently had the tlme to gauge what was at
stake and to adiust its policy accordingly.

From lhe springboard ot the 198+85 mobilizations, the
FLNKS trled to stabillze lhe new relatlonship ol forces by
accepting the constitutlonal game and lnvolvlng itsell ln
the running o, the "regions." Unfortunately, this tactic
proved very dangerous. Today, the FLNKS leaders

recognize that they are in a certain poliilcal and strategic
lmpasse. French imperlalism is now in a poslflon to

launch a counter-oftenslve. There ls a now a real danger
that the Kanak natlonal movement will flnd llsell lsolated,

as ln the past.
Nothing has changed ln New Caledonia. The numerous
constitutlonal reforms over the last lew years have not

even scratched the surlace o, the French-style apartheid
syslem on the lslands. eulte the contraryt The recent
acquittal of "loyallsts" who cotd-btoodedly murdered a

whole group ol Kanak activists at yenghane ls a
remlnder o, thls disagreeable reatity [see box].

Llkewlse, the holding ot ol the paclfic Games in New
Caledorla today - desplte the FLNKS' calt lor a boycott

- shows that while some ol the small states in the
reglon may be ready to vote lor motions an the UN, they

are certainly n9! SoiJrg to alienate paris. The coming
congress ol the FNLKS should, in normal course, review

all the tactlcs ol the movement. Owing to conlusion
about the FNLKS'strategy, the solidarity movement in

France has tended to ebb a blt in recLnt months

X, CLAUDE GABRIEL and VINCENT KERMEL

I ODAY. tJuee yea$ alrEr rhe Ks-
I nat uprising oi November 1984,
I ** r"i"r"nair- in seDr,ember and
I th" rr"* 

"t"na 
worted out by the

Chirac goverrmrcnt mek 8 htrn in the silua-
tion in the islands. The decentralization
proposed by Bemard Pons [present mini-
ster for oveneas territoriesl is a subde com-
bination It takes the regionalization in the
Fabius plan [of fie Socialist Party Sovern-
ment ousted in the April 1986 electionsJ as
irs sFingboard Bur lhe regional carve-up ir
calls for reflects other motives, aild ains at
putting Kanak elected officials in even
morc of a minoriry in the irutitutioru.

The four new legions proposed corre-
spond to Ole traditiolal panems of unevor
ecorpmic developnent on the islands. The
essential power will remain in the hands of
thc setder ri8ht. Of the ttuee regions that
the Fo-independence forces currendy ad-
minister, rhey will a! best rcrain two (the
Iles Layaut€ and the eastem corst), And
even in these ,re{s, their rcom for maneu-
ver will be fintlrcr resticted. The l,ocal Ex-
ecutive Council will assure thc
predominance of the RPCR [Rally for Cal-
edonia in the Repubtic, the settle! pary
linked b Chirac's RPR in France] and rhe
omnipolence of $e French hiSh commis-
sioner. Thc rcriorial congress will also re-
mah largely under 0te jurisdictiol of fie
setder riShl

A policy aimed at bolstering the most tsa-
ditional forns of colonialism is being esta-
blished. It includes relaunchinS European
lsnd scquisitions in Ore bustL military sur-
veill&ce of tlle K.nrk tribes and injecrions
of public money to ruppon the local market
a"tificially, with the more or less avowed
aim of eventually reviving European
immigrarion

Seeklng to divert the
lndependence struggle

Ur ike Fabius's regionalization propo-
sals, the present goverEnelt in Paris no
longer seeks to divert the independence
sruggle hy co-opring nationalisr elected of-
ficials and a fringe of its activists into lhe
administrrtion of regional mini-
govemmenls rnd economic management.
Now, the aim is to use decentraliz€d instiru-
tions to op<n up more and mote of the bush
to the local capirslisr lobbies, while fwrher
marSinalizing the Kanak masses economi-
cally and politically.

Fabiue ad&essed himself ro the lesdet-
ship of the FLNKS [Ksnak Socialist Na-
rionalist Liberation Frotul, intendinS !o lse
thc hearinS that he got ro hring rhc KEraks
ba.k into dle insliEtions. Pons, takhg ac-
count of new relatioruhip of forces, is no
lonSer interested in lhe corrupted clan
chiefs ard Melanesians who, like the Lib€r-
ation Kanake Socialisre (LKS) mayor of
Poindimiq are ready to collaborale operdy
wilh lhc right in retum for investment in
lhet districrs. [Thc LKS is a group ourside
the FLNKS distinguished by its reformist

lnto/,natlonal Vlowporrrt a D.cember 2i , 1 987
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Divlde and rule via
regionalization pollcy

In early 1985, repression and Pisani's
promises of independence-association
managed to halt the surge of the pro-
independence mobilizations. [Pisani was
the French high commissioner under the
Socialist goverrunent.] After b,reaking re

momenrum of the Kanak revolt, thc Fabius
govemment pushed through in the summer
of 1985 a ,rew statute based on a teSionali-
zation of the insdnrtions. This orientation
no longer set rs a solution the perspective
of 8n auaomatic drift towsrd independetr@-
association. It envisaged only holding a

selfJetrmination referendurn in ursPeci_
fied conditions. Paris was dren secking,
above 8ll, to gain time.

Fabius-style region8lization had I specif-
ic objective - to reintegrate K.nak leadets

into hrtihrtions teadjusted to r.mmod.te
tlpm rrd to try, Orough state-fuunced eco-

nomic projecs in the busll' to inc,e3se the
involvement of Melanesians in the fuun-
cial eronomy 8s weU. In the lonS run, the
idea wss to effe.t a new social division of
lhe Kan k pe.ple dlaa would make it possi-

ble to envisaSe 8 p€aceful reform of the in-
stitutions. There was no longer eny
question of moving tow8rd independqrce
in any form whatsoev€r.

The Fabius plan's economic side was ex-

tremely insidious because it held up Ore

possibility for a p&ir ess resdjustrnent of
social inequalities in tlrc territory. Howev-
er, without c.nttol of the st te power and

without a radical agrarian reform, it is hard
to eee how rhe pereonially oppressed could
tum the tide of social and national
ine4ualrty.

The FLNKS leadenhip was led to acccpt

ttre Fabius plan all the more easily because

it sulf€red &om a clsr lack of stalegic Pe!-
spectives. It has !o be rccognized thal the

independence forces did no! fully comFe-
hend ir dangos. So, thc change in the aEi-

tude of Paris toward them after dre victory
of tlre right in dte imPrialist homcland was

!o put fie FLNKS in a diflicult siNarion.

On top of the reactionary offensive ftom
Paris, recent diplomatic setbacks (m.ny
countries &awing brk fiom sufporting fie
FLNKS in the UN, ore limited cap.city of
the Paciirc Forura countries for applying
pressure) h.ve pushed it into sn evetr tiSht-
er comer. Consequendy, belief in the im-
ps.t that dle diplomatic ftont c.uld have
and the illusions in a Pacifrc Forum made
up of two imperialist counrries and thy
states - all depetrdent on one way or an-

other on the EEC or the United Srates -h8s bern put in questiorl
The difficulties the independence forces

are feing do not date just from the re.€nt
referendum. In fact, the balance sheet of
that operation is mther paradoxical. The
election results only confirmed what every-
one knew beforehand. But the staging of
the vote was p.rt of a French diplomstic
countet-offensive lhat has scored some
poins, Today, when the diplomatic ground
is slipping a bir ftom under rhe feet of the

Kanaks, the FLNKS has to conftont some

orSanizational and political weakness€s

that ieduce its capacity for bringing pres-

swe to be8.

Nationalist strategy
important to assess

The nationalist strstegy followed since

the September 1985 regional elections is
not irrelevint to this balance shelt. Of
course, the lxoblem then wrs not simply
puticipating in rhe elections. The criErion
ior this could only be what would best 8d-

vance the independence struggle. The
FLNKS' vicory undoubttily had a posirive

effect in that tetad. But lhe way in which it
suboequently worked actively in tlrc institu-
tions and sll the gradualist illusions tlEt this

reflected (shovn by the abandotring of oth-

er areas of sctivity) Foved to be a very

dangerous lsctic.
The FLNKS stressed the economic work

of itr m€tnb€rs in ord€r !o sho* the conPe-

tence of Kanaks to manage, to "build Ka-
naky" by developing the rural areos. Mary
actions involvhg a break wi0r colonialism
(lard occupations, EPK [Kanak People's
Schoolsl) were discouraged or even sharply
criticized by the most prominent Kanak
leaders in the name of this .bsolute priority
of "demo[stratinS competence"' The
FLNKS' strareSic framework of reference
remained that of "the bush encircling and

strangling Noum6a." But while this ap-

F,rorh scorcd some Sucesses in Novernber
1984 when it involved active rnobiliztliotls,
it could not bc expected to achieve equival-
errt results in the economic realm.

Diplomatic gains
lragile

The only area of activiry accepted for
continuing to change thc relationship of
forces was that of ilternational diplomlcy.
Without undeaestimating the successes

achieved in this fiel4 it has to be s.id that
diplornatic gains in goreral are fragile, This
period did not see a significant advance in
solving the diffrcult p,roblems of 0re strug-
gle in the islands. But, whal is more' rhe

Dossibilities for improving the organiza-
iionat and political c.pacities of lhe
FLNKS, for reinforcing irs unity in .ctiotr"
were not grospcd.

The present sioration, therefore, inclu&s
c4rtain asp..ts of m ebb in the nobilizsrion
of pto-indep€nd€nce forces. Therc is a gen-

eral weaketdnS of the FLNKS at the rs&-
and-file level (expressed in a withering
awav of some local @fiuniltaas foUowing
the 

'tum 
roward economic activiry). The

most ,adical expedences were shunrcd to
the sidelines (the EPK were isol.ted' be-

coming the object of sharp &bates or eren
bovcltts by some elemenE) Also m8t8i-
nsiized were all those who c.n in 8en6.l
only cxprcss thernsclves fully et rimes of
struggle-Ed intcnse collective organizarion

1-youth rrd women). Organiz-arioul capaci- 21
D.comber 21, 1987 a lntemrtlonal Vbwpolnt

and sometimes collaborationist positions.l
The retum to a policy of excluding the Ka-
nak people t tlre basis for the gov€rnm€nt's
unyielding attitude toward tIrc FLNKS.

Paris and the local righr differ, howevet,
over the extent and spe€d of marginalizjng
the Kanak popularion, The RPCR, goaded
by tlle f& right, is demaflding thar the stale
break more sharply wirh dre Fabius region-
alizatiol policy 8nd carry out a more open
repression of the Kanaks and the FLNKS.
Pons hirnself wants to take advantage of tlre
foundation laid down by the Fabius plar1
and the absence of a radical altemative on
the part of the SP drd rlrc president, to build
a consensus of silence ,round his orienta-
tion. To this end, he is pretending to leave
the door open for negotiations with the
FLNKS in order to salve President Mittet-
rand's conscience.

: :i r,cE condcmns,Yenglrd,ne massacre
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ties declined in the southern region Nou-
m6a and Mont d'Or. Tlrcre was a gowth of
parallel activities by the various groups
making up the FLNKS.

A debate is now going on in the FLNKS
over a new straleSr for the coming months.
Such a discussion, however, carries the
danger of leaving its paficipanB stuck on
the horns of a di.lernma, ignoring rhe possi-
bility .nd the means for modifying the
present relationship of forces. In fact, the
negative balarrce sheet of the recemt experi-
ences of economic management and the
present difficulties of mobilizinS pe.ple
can lead the independence movement to
vacillate between two a[itudes - pursuit
of the crumbE of regional autonomy in the
Pons plan as a final atlempt to exercise in-
stitutional p(essule (even iI this mearu fos-
tef,in8 pemicious illusions about the role of
a furure left pEsident of France); or syste-
matic pu$uit of confroltation (at scatte.ed
poinB) eith the repressive forces and re-
jection of any constinrdonal tactics.

Relatlonship betwen mass
struggl€ and negotiation
Getting caught in such a dileflrma would

be very dangerous because it would lead
above all !o regarding the Ixesent relarion-
ship of forces as imrnutable snd hopless.
Might it not be possible, on the basis of a
different relationship of forces, to seek to
counter rhe colonial slarc and its policy in
such a way as to creale a sihrstion in which
the relationship between mass strxggle afid
negotiation would take a different form,
olre more favorable to lhe independence
struggle?

Would not crearing swh a rclariorship of
forces mean. first and foremost settiing
down to strengthen lhe fighring organiza-
lion of the enlte Kanak people: appealing
to layers still ofl the sidelines of this 6Eug-
gle; improving the rctiviry and organiza-
lion of tle movemenr in the ciry in
panicular, in order !o get away from th€
Eadirional underestimarion of the impor-
tance of Noum6a; using Ule Papeete (2)
events to shake up the Tahitiat comrnuni-
ty; and strengthening the coordination urd
centralization of the struggle committees.
among other things?

But does noa all this require fitst of all a
reevaluatiott of dre assessment that has
been made of fie inperislisr dve$sry, of
its stral,eSy, of lhe linls berween colonid
dominarion and the powet of monev. and
of po*er relations in the modem woild?

This question of the link between the re-
Iatioruhip of forces crated by mobilization
and the possibilities for wimring new con-
cessions w8s poinred up clearly in 1985 by
Pisani's action against rhe hardest kernel oi
the Kanat rnobi.lizarion. r,Vere not his pro-
posals in part &krmined by Ihc breadrh of
the pro-independence mobilizarion of t}le
rime? The independence-associarion plan
wrs a cover lor a neocoloniel perspeative
irspired by rhe Gaullisr policy in B lack Af-

rica in drc 196Os. But it was also the most
"advanced" status proposed.

For the govermnent, Pismi was the msr
for the given situation. The FLNKS could
have gained a more favorable relationship
of forces through is November 1984 ac-
tion. The state eparatus hsd to respond in
the approp,riate way, both in the choice of
i(s persomel and in its proposals for nego-
tiation. Pisani managed furally to get rhe
FLNKS to lower its sighrs. He got ir to re-
Eeal in Thio (1) by organizing I rerum ro
*ork in tirc mircs, to reteat on the EPK to
relax its vigilance against the state
EpparaJus.

an question. It cuts agahst Oo many as-
pects of the chawinist Eaditions of state af-
fairs that arc sh&red by a lot of Socialist
administrators.

Ir Kanaky, as well as in the solidariry
movement in France, some people may im-
agine that an impasse in the situation would
justify sining back and waiting to the presi-
&ntial elections. Nothing could be more il-
lusory, Active and militant solidariry ifl rhe
imperialist mother counEy has never been
so necessary , Despite iB limited forces, the
Association for Information on, and Sup-
pon for, dle Rights of the Kanak People
(Association information et soutien aux
&ois du peuple Kanak - AISDPK) plays
a vital role. It will continue to do so iIl the
coming period, if all rhe .nri-colonialisr
forces commit themselves io sut porting its
initiatives and participating in them.

But it should be understood th&t anti-
colonialism demands fd too much clarity
on key problems, such as the tole of French
imperialism and its institurions, for rhe
ranks of ils adhercnts to erpand aulomati,
caUy and without difficulries. The tlsks of
building srrch a movernent cerrainly carmot
be abandoned. But i'r order to sccomplish
them, it will be necessary to wage a col!-
st6nt struggle to put pressure on all the
democntic forces. While 0le latrer will de-
nounce the most flagrant injustices of colo-
nialism, they often refuse to go frrrther than
dtat. Irt this area. it is neressary to dare to
udefiake a detarrnined struggle for the Ka-
nak people's right 0o inCepeadence. Such a
fight will be reluively rmpopular rvirh pub-
Iic opinion in rhe beginninS, bur in rime ir
could lead n a new siruatinn- .l

Active and militant
solidarlty is vltal

Illusions about Pisuri himself wete wide-
spread in the FLNKS leadership, and this
msde it possible to get t}le ftont to dlop its
8uand, ad 0ren to p8y less attentiol to ec-
tion tasks, which were the frmdamental
thing. This new state of affairs offered a
foo6old first for the Fabius plan .nd laler
for the policy of Bemard Pons This is the
starring poinr for lhe imernal debate that
the FLKNS is now relaunching.

There is a great danger thar 0Ie coming
months will see the develofnnent of isolat-
ed violent confrcntatiois with the st te ap-
paratus, such as the one that involved the
Saint Lruis tribe (3). Such spoltaneous lo-
cal initiadves refle.t lhe exasperation of a
section of the Kanak population (yount
people in particular) in rcsponse to rhe dis-
ilusions of the pasr period. They involve a
tlEeat of a dispersion of the sEuggle.

This new sinration may, moreover, catch
off gurd all thoce in France rrho were hap
py to see the FLNKS corudr irself ro con-
stitutionsl action in 1985 and 1987. The
isolation of the Kanak srruggle from rhe
democratic and anti-colonisl forces in the
imperialisr heanland thar finally flowed
Eom this is s thresr that must be firmly
combared. This is 8ll the more necessary a:,
Mitre'.rdrd's last shremeru confirmed thar
there is no cle{ dichotomy betweel t]le
light and the Socialisr Parry on fie Caledo-

1. In N €rb< 1984, th. FLNKS ctllod fE u r.tiw
boycoB d rhc rditorid cleri.rl' Acridrr wa! crEi.d
dn .grin lhc poUin8 tr.ticr.. Hm6 d,al.s w@
.tr.ct.d ro 8.r wqpotr. Il w.. oi thi! occrrion lhrt
Ed Mrdr6 did.irguid.d him&U, ladin8 lhcao-
prtim o, rh. midira lom d Thio. Hc wr. nEd.rld ;
Thio by Frad t6drthc! in J$u.ty r9t5.
Z Thc qrid of Trhiti. eodr.r Fmch coldy in th.
Prci6c, whq! d'.r! hu jEr bcar . viotc.r! h.bitiz.-
ti6 of del yod6l ed . p.fl of lhc potyn..iu

3. In thc Srir ldi. nih., rtich inh.bir! .n rE d
f.r ftm Mdr d'Or, yoES p@plc r8rin s.r up ro.d-
ttd& ."d clrhcd il6 t.dd.m.. rfiE. your K.-

tnlematlonal Vleworrrta Decemb6r 21, 1987
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CANADA

After Levesque: the
anglo-bourgeoisie
rewrites history

therefore is almost indistinguishable from
the Quebec Liber&l Party (PLQ), as '*as
demonstrated in the lsst elections with mu-
tual accusations of who stole whose plar-
form from *hom. In this context, many
militants are looking for an altemative to
the PQ ad PtQ to express theL political
aspirations. The NDP-Q presens iself as

this altemative and, given tlle historical
similarities on progressive social programs,
it has attsacted a number of people, some of
whom arc or were PQ rnembos.

This situation was highlighred by botlr
the 'Toupin Affat" in the NDP and dre call
for a leadership change by Gerald Godin
within the PQ on October 29, two days be-
fore Rene lrvesque's death, Godin, who is
one of the former ministers within drc PQ
cabinet and one of the most popular PQ
politicians, sees thar the only way to distin-
guish the PQ from rhe NDPQ is on the in-
dependence question. He is hoping to
tsr$fer the leadership ro Jacques Parizeau,
who left the PQ when it dropped the inde-
pendence plank from iIs pladorm in 1985.

At the momenq neither rhe PQ nor the
NDP-Q rerpord !o thc needs of tlre working
class, feminist and youth organizations.
The PQ ha a clear history of beinS anti-
labour, which was rhe basis of its defeat in
the last Fovincial ele.tions, The NDP-Q
must face the realiry thar any progressive
movement in Quebec must have a clear po-
sition in suppofl of self-determination for
Quebec, including political independence.
The NDP-Q congress at the end of Novern-
ber will have to uke clear positions o[ bodl
this political question and ils otgdizational
consequences for the relationship of the

NDPQ and the federal NDP.

FIFTY THOUSAND people riled past Rene Levesque's
coffin in the old Palace of Justice. Ten thousand walted
on Notre Dame Street lust lo watch the departure ot the
hearse after the luneral. Crylng, applauding and slnglng,
the popular response to the death ol Rene Levesque
has been massive in Ouebec.
They saw ln him the symbol ol a new pride in

themselves, pride in being Quebecois. His death, on
Sunday, November 1, ls lelt as I great loss of "un bon
gars" (a good man). No other current politlcian was seen
in the same light, as a truly sincere and honest person.
The call by the Quebec government lor national
mourning only rellected this popular response.

SUSAN CALDWELL

A txtrflT#"ltifr1it
ff p"rlin .nrry leaders in onawa.
, lBrian MuLoney spoke of a man
who "followed a single dleam 8nd struSSle

for dre full emancipation of Quebec". John
Tumer joined the chorus in praising Ir-
vesque. Ed Broadbent described him as re-
sponsible for ' makinS French the dominant
language in the lifc of Quebec". There
seems to be 8 "rehabilitation" of Rene l.e-
vesque as a "good Canadian". The fact rhar

less Lhan ten years ago he was seen by Eng-
lish Canadian politicians as the greatest

danger to the Canadian state seems !o have
been forgonerL With the Meech l,ske Ac-
cord [see IV 124], Quebec is now simply a
plovince much like rny otlrer in the Cana-
dian fed€ral state, so the sttitudo is "let by-
gones be bygones" and bury that whole
episode in Canadiar hisory.

This sort of double vision is in p.fi &re io
the llanrle of the Pani Quebecois (PQ) it-
self, which under Levesque was a bour-
geois nationalist party with a progressive

social democratic view of the state and its
relationship to the unions. The PQ was
buih and based upon a rise in nationalist
and working class struggles in the late
1960s and in the 1970s. It was the Sove-
reignty-Association wing of Rene Le-
vesque and cornpany that had powel, as ir
progressively distanced itself from work-
en' aspirations, crushing union struggles

- irrcluding the introduction of Bill I I I in
the Common Front of I 983 - ard softEned

and finally jettisoned its Position on
independence.

Ed Broadbat t's mot" aoderate rswer is

. concrete ,eflertion of dre sirrstion of hit
porty p,rovincially, the National Democrat-
ic Pfiy-Quebe. (NDP-Q), 8rd its rel.don-
ship to the Parti Quebecois. The "Toupin
Affair" has sho\r,n most clearly that the

NDP-Q is recruiring ftom the mernbers of
the PQ. Toupin essentially wanted to for-
malize ttris, to allo', for provinciel mem-

bcrship in the PQ while having federal

membenhip in the NDP. The PQ under
Pierre Marc Johnson has disassociated it-
self ftom ore independence Project' snd

Fight tor national
aspirations

A related issue is the relationship of the

Quebec union centrals to the NDP-Q,
which is far ftom senled, as only the Que-
bec Federation of l,abour (FTQ) has any
formal position of suppon for the federal
NDP. The same FTQ, however, is the

stronSest PQ suPPorter of the tlEee Quebec
centrals. There is discussion within the

Teachers' Federation about affiliation to

the NDP. but this could lead to ! split in
thar central. So while activisB are looking
for a political organization tluough which
rheir demands could be made, there is no

rerdv answer,
Rene trvesque's dearh has focused at@n-

tion on these problems. The federal politi-
cians' response is ro try md integrite hirL
drd \rihsr he symbolize4 into El "all Cstla-

di.n" perspective. On the other hand, the

massive poFrld support h Qrrbec dernon-

sEates that the nstional aspirations of the

Quebe..ois have not disappeared - 
nor

have 0!ev been satisfi€d. *
IFtorrr rhc NotemberlDecember l9&7 b-

ss, ofSocialist Challetge, rc*ospoper of
thc iourlh Inlenationalist Alliome fot So-

cidlitt Action.l x,
D.cember 21, t987 a lnterntrlonat Vlewolnt
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BETWEEN October 26 and November 7, the Speclal
Branch ol the Malaysian police arrested 93 people under
the lnternal Security Act. The sweeping police and
political crackdown in Malaysia has altracted growing
crlticism and protests, both within the country and
lnternatlonally.

colswner and environmental &tivities, la-
bour rights and socio-ecotpmic research,

Among fie people arrest€d and detsined
are well-hrcwn figwes from the ma.ior po-
litical panies, irrcluding a few members of
the ruling coalition of Ore Badsan Nasional
(National Front). Three key leaders of the
you0r wing of the dominant component of
the National Front, the United Malay Na,
tional Organizarior (UMNO), eight impor-
tant leaders of the Malaysian Chinese
Association and five members of the Chi-
nee-basod Pani Cerakan Rrkyar Malaysia

- all componenrs of tlrc Nadonsl Eon[ -

Among the groups the political detainees
are associated rvith are Altan, a social
reform movement involved in civil and
human rights issues; Sahabat Alam Malay-
sia (Friends of dre Earth), a leading third
world environment group that helps
coinmunities aff€cM by ecological prob-
lems; the Insdruk for Social Analysis
(nsan), a group of university academics
tlut publishes books on social and econom-
ic themes; the Coflsumers' Association of
Penang, widely ackflo\*ledged r! fie dftd
world's most active and important consu-
mer orgurization; the Mataysian Trade
Union Congress, the main unbreUa body of
dre country's labour unions; the Traruport
fuuipmert Unioq dle Envtonmental Pro-
tection Society; and sevetal groups asso-
ciated with the Catholic and Christian
churches, such as the Office for Human
DevelopmenL

"Racial tensions" used as
a pretext

These groups find it ircredible that rlreir
leading members are being drtained in a
swoop supposedly caused by heighrened
n isl tensions. Those detsined are advo-
cates of rnulti-racial harmony, which they
feel can be sttained ody rlEough helping
c.rnmw ties solve lheL basic problems, ir-
respective of the ethlic origin of the
communities.

Also dctained arc leaders of grascrcors
peaple'6 organizations or movementl in-
cluding the Perak Anri-Radioactive Com-
mittee (which is protesting against rhe
operationri of a Japanese company produc-

?A

-. 

ATUK SERI Dt Maharhir Moiu-
I I m8d explained rhe detenrions of
I f porrucrro and reades of soclalE ,rgo-r".rons as necessary [o

prevent racial riots. However, several
werks after the start of the biggest police
caackdown on social and polirical acrivists
in Malaysian history !ha! Eason has wom
thin.

Most political observers, and ordinary
Malaysians, now interpret the crackdown
as a d€sperar€ atlernpr by the prime mhi-
ste, io save hi! own political career by si-
lencing all effecrive crirics of his policies,
his personaliry and his psition.

By Novetnber 7 I total of 93 people had
bera dat&ined without trial or access to a
lawyer. They ate being kept in small, dsrk
cells wirhout proper lighting or;enrilation,
in solirary confinement. Many of them
have not been allowed to see their rel.tives
or friends. It is also not known where the
majority arc being held

With conrinuous inr€rrogation by SDecial
Branch pnlice, ard being kept in solitary
confmement without being able to speak !o
anyone, the politicat detainees must be un-
dergoing uemendous physical 

- and espe-
cially psychological 

- stress.

Politicians and activists
detained

On November 2 tJre petition for writs of
habeas corpus filed by seven of rhe detai.
nees were denied They, along wi0r tlre oth_
ets, are stiu being held under the sarne
conditions.

A study of the list of detainees reveals
that while politicians (including several
members of parliarnent drd of the state rs-
sembly) are highesr in number, a l.rge pro-
poflion are leaders or active memb€rs of
socisl 8nd voluntary organizstions in-
volved in comrnuniry work, civil righs,

The opposition,
however, is the worst
hit by these arres6.
Twenty-six leaders
ard mernben of oplp-
sition parties, includ-
ing the general
secretay of the (main-
ly Chinese) Demo-
cralic Action Party,
Lim Kit SiaE, roSerh-
er with I 5 of his pary
colleagues and nine
members of dre Islam-
ic Party of Malaysia
were among the erly
Yictims of the
qackdown.

In addition, the
crearn of the natiorl's
non-govemmental or-
Sanizslioru appear to
have be.en taken into
prison. Most of thcse
are small groups that
carry out research ot
hold seminars and
provide communiry
services for For com-
mErities or work6s.

lnlamatlonet Vlewpolnr a December 21, 1987

P*rr. Hlnbl.. Dr llohrn.d Mdr.thtr fDR)
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ing radioactive zubetarres), Felda (govern-
ment-owned) land scherne setder and
workers in a Sarawak govemment lsnd
scherne who had gore on strike over waSes
and working corditions.

ln order !o clarnp down further on dis-
sent, the counEy's most lively rEwsp.pers,
T/te Srar (English) md Waraa (l\,l6laysian),
have been banned. The other leading papers
are rnainly owned by UMNO ard Otey have
been wamed not to carr5r news or aralysis
critical of the police cackdown. Indeed,
rlle papers now carry vcf,y litdc news of the
secudly develoFneots ot the fste of the po-
Iitical prisoners. Freedom of assernbly has
b€en suspended with the banninS of aU

public meetings and rallies. Parlirmentrry
proceedings with critical speeches made by
both opposition p[ty MPs and those in the
prime mhister's party, are being blrcked
out. The MPs have to resort to making
photo-c.pies of parliamentey FoceedinSs
for privare circulation.

IndeFndent observers increasingly see

the police crackdown on opposition politi'
cianJ and leaders of social organizariorls,
urd the banning of critical papers ad pub-

lic meetings, as Mahathi's way of silenc-
ing oiticisms agaiist him ard his political
colleagues.

Accusatlons of corruPtion
in government

In recent months the Pdme rninister's
credibility and authoriry have been shaken

bv revelations and accusations of comrp-
dtn and abuse of power for financial gain

by his parry, UMNO, and by politiciuts
such as finance minister Daim Zainnuditt"

and businessmen closc to him'
The crackdo*n is slso seen 8s a way to

silence and crip?le Ote prime minister's
critics within his own patty' who had al-

most succeeded in voting him out of office

in lhe last party ele.tidns in April 1987'

To justify such widespread repression'

Mahatht has painted a picNe ot extreme

r.cial tension amonS the people, the Ma-
levs and the non-Malays in psrticular' The

uime minisrer also raised tlrc sp€crre of the

ilotenr and bloodv racia.l conllicr of May

1969 o jurtify rhi anesB 6md dctention of
his polirical opponens ard dissid€flts' say-

inp'that thev ri "absolutely n€'essary" to

privent the'escalation of the tension from

breakilg out into riots.
whil;fiere hrs been underlying tension

.nong pelPl. of different e*uric groups'

".t*"ialiv in recqrt weaks' much of it has

beLr renerated by govemmat policies gld

bv drJ souabbting among the ncislly cT 8''
nlr"a poii iot parrio of tlre Narional Fronr

c!rlidon.
In rccent months Mahathir hrs bern de-

libcratelv slowinS, irdeed nurnring, racial

tensionsto drsw attention sway frorn other

p.rssing ccorEmic Etd social problerru like

urEmployment snd ecotDmic stagnalon'
Ttre Primc minister has FomiEed to

msintain 0re syrtem of p.tlismenhry dG-

mocracy, even while saying th8t the period

of liberalism is over. In f.ct t re recent po-

tice crrck&wn and associated govemment

moves have subslantrally wiped out most

of rhe vital institutiotls of democracy.

selves arrested s few houls lat6.
Bu! despilc such difficulti$, several in-

dividuals ud groups have publicly protest-

ed against the detenrions. The most

influentia.l criticism h&r come from Mslay-
sia's first prime minister sd "father of in'
&oendence". Tunku Abdul Rshm.rL who

.t red: 'This is undemocratic and I deplorc

the attitude of the Prime minister....lt por-

tends ill for the future of the counry. What

drc fuorc vill be is difficult !o rnsl*'er' I
carurot see how parliamentary democr*y
crn bc maint.ined."

The Bar Council. to uhich sll rhe coun-

try's lawyers belong, dso issued a state-

ment describiflg the arrests ls an

"extremelv serious mattet."
A grouping of t'l social orgErizations in

Kuaia Lumpur - including the Social

Scierce Society, Ore Association of Women

Irwvers. lnsan, Aliran and Young Chris-
rien fuorkers - was form.d ro provide 6s-

sistdrce to thc detrinecs and their farnilies'

h initiated a petition campaign calling on

the rovernrnent to eith€r chuge fiose de-

uini or release Ihem imtnediaEly. It dis-

purcd the Sovsmment's rErsonins.rhd the

;€sts rr; necded to prcv€nt r'cial riols'

A similEr suppon goup has bean formed

tom eight orS8nizations in Pen&8. *
flhis aticlc was cootPihd fion rcPo*

biud by WerkgrnP MalebielSingaporc '
Llttqhr, Ndlwbrds.l

Resemblance to a Pollce
state

Malaysie today rlready tes.mbles t Po-
li"e sure. The 93 det .inecs were srcsted

ltrrda( Section 73(1) of t}le Intem,l Security

Act. which enables the policc to deriin
anvone for a period of up to 60 days. Dctsi-

n"!. -" pri in solitary confinement in
harsh pristn conditions and interrogated

for s€v6al hou$ at a time.

AfEr l]Ie 6GdaY Perio4 0re home mini'
sEr can &cide \r'hetlr€r !o tign m ordtr de-

taining rhe person for ur initial two-year
Deriod. or lo release them. The lwo-year

oeriod can be renewed - somc individu'ls
irave been detained wifiout nisl for uP l'o

15 veaG.
Li rhis all-enveloping stnosphere of ex-

trcme tension rnd iear, it is very difficult
for tlrose renaifling out of priron to Fotelt
elainst lhe &E ltions. Th€re i5 the fer fiar
ivorr voicing criticism of the atts's will
thJmselves be arnsted. lndeeq severrl

DcoDle \r,ho were in tlre process of &fend-

i.g'som" of thosc detained were them-
%

Internationat protests
INTERNATIONAL prole$s are lncr€aslng over the detentlons.
On October 30, Amnesty lnternatlonal lssued an urgent acllon
notlca reque$hg ns menbers to send letlers to the ]l,lahyslan
prlrn€ mlnlster to exprEss ooncem at the detentlons and asklng
lor the detalnees to b€ lGed. In a press r€lease, Amne$y sald
most ol those arresled w€re prlsoners ol consclence detalned
br the noFvlclent exprcsdon ol lhelr oplnions.

The lnternatlrnal Commlsslon ol Jurlsts urged the iralayslan
govemment lo brlng to trlal or release the detalnees.

The Reglonal Cornmlsslon on Human Rlghls ln Ash sald the
detentlrns shorrkt be vlerved wllh grave conoem and uGne an at-
tempt "to stllle the acllvltles ol those ooncerned whh envlron-
mental problerns fachg soclety. The use ot tlre securlly act to
lntlmldate such actlvl$s musl be strongly oondemned. Those
detalned should be released Immedlately or charged ln an open
ooun."

Elght members ol the European Partlament (representlng the
Netherlands, UK, Greece, west Germany and Belglum) have
also sert telegrams to the l/bhyslan prlme mlnl$er and to the
lnspector geneEl ol pollco expresslng alarm over the arrpsts'
esDeclallv ol membels ot soclal groups

otter trfuematnnal human dgllts organlzalllns, lncludlng SOS
Torture and the EuroPan Cohmittee on Human Blgltls ln Ma
laysla and Slngapor6, plus several worldwlde envlronmental
grwps, have strongly condernned lhe anesls
- Reid6rs ol lV are u-rged to seno messages ol protest, request'
lng the lmmedlale reEasa ol all the delalnees' lo: or Mahathlr
M;hamad, The Mlnlster of Home Atlalrs, Jalan Dato onn, Kuala
Lumpur 5Ol8O, lritralaysla. Telex: MA33O99 PERMA' *

D.cember 21, 198t a tntematlonal VbwPoln'
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AROUND THE WORLD

INTERNATIONAL
Moscow Trials
Campaign
THE CAMPAIGN lo clear the names ot
lhe eccus€d ln tha ltloscow Trlals ha3
been collectlng slgnatorlss trom all
over lhe world (ses lV129lot lull ap-
peal and lbt ol slgnatorl€s). ln oach ls.
sue we are publlshlng the nsmes o,
new supportsrs. You cen contecl lha
campalgn c/o Mlchast L6wy, 34 rue
d6s Lyonnais, 75005, Perlq France.

Latest slgtrrtorles:
Greece: Edir,oli8l Board of the rcview

S kholiasris.
Polaod: Josef Piniot ex-president Soli-

damosc in lower Si]esia, md ex-member
of Solidamosc' clandesrine Narional Coor-
dinaring Cssn.

Swltzerlatrd: Andreas Gross, local
councillor and vice-pres. Zurich Socialist
Party; Frangois Masnat& kusaflne Univ.;
Gcorges Pererserl Vaud Council depury,
Lausarme Univ.

Turkey: Yildiz Sefiel, Paris Univ. *

IRELAND

racy, Irish se.ction of the Foruth Inrema-
tional; l,abhras O Muchq president of rhe
traditionsl music .ssociatio4 Comhaltas
Ceolteoirf Eiremn; Daithi O hOgain of the
University College Dublin folklore depan-
ment" a Fominent $Tit€r in the Idsh lan-
8ua8e; Iiln-maker Bob Quin; rnd Jack
B€rure! .ssistrnt editc'r of the Dublin Evea-
izg Press. Members of tlre Communist Par-
ty and the Labour Party rvere also
reponedly harassed.

Republicsn repEsentatives said that the
raids were so ertensive that they suggested
rhat 0re hidden agenda of rhc British and
Irish govenmenrs mighr include rhe in!o-
drrction of mrssive intemment of politicsl
suspects. Inter nent was htroduced in
Nqthern Ireland in Augusr 19?l ed main-
tained until May 1972. It was preceded by
what appered ro be Fint preprations by
the British and Irish governmeots, but the
explosion it touched off in the North tlEew
a scare into trc Dublin govqnment.

In any case' ir seans clear that one of the
objectives of the recent raids was to trv b
isolare the revolutionary anti -imperiaiiss
by iDtimidating anyone who mighr symps-
lluze to some exEnt wirh my of $eir ideals
or goa.ls. f,

UNITED s rA rEs

leaders of the US Fourth lntemationalist
gmup Socialist Action on the meaning of
the revelations for the American anti-
intervmtiol movemenl The book can be
ordered fiom The Wahut Publishing Com-
pany, 3435 Army Steet, Suite 308, San
Francisco, Califomia, 94110, USA. *

SWEDEN
F ou rlh I nternali o nat i sti
meet
THE NAfiONAL CONGRESS of ttre So-
cialist Party, Swedish sectiofl of tlle Founh
Intemational, was held November 2l-22 in
the city of Kdping. About 40 delegares aF
tende4 lep(esenting 13 regions, along with
the mernbers of the outgoing Cenral Com-
mittee, members of the org8nizadoq sym-
pathizers and guests.

The reports and contriburions refleded
the working-class and tsade-union roots of
the organizalion, whose members have a
growing inlluence in panicular in rlrc Vol-
vo plants in Odteborg, They also reflecred
dl imponant involvement irl various mass
movemertls, such as the one agairst racism.

Most of rhe debates were over the orien-
tation for the ele.tion campaign thar wiI
take placc next Septefirb€r. There were two
countcrposed draft rcsolutions. One, sub-
mitted by the outgoing leadelship, suessed
the basic axes for an election campaign in
the lresent socio-economic context. A sec-
ond draf! proposed a more bro&dly prog-
rammatic approach. Many amendments
were also proposed on specfic themes. Fi_
nally, wifi dnendrnents, the resolution sub_
mitted by rhe outgoing leadership was
adopted b a lrlge ma,iority.

By secret ballot, the congress elected a
Centel Cornrnirlea of 25 members, 12 of
whom had not bc€n on the previous CC.
Eight members were wom€n. The CC suE
sequently elected a Pourical Bureau of five
mernbqs, including two women.In the fol-
lo|*ing iseJe of I rrrcnutiorral Vizwpoint, we
will publish exceryts from rhe politicat res-
olution adopted ar fiis congress. f

A massr'ye exercise in
inlimidation
RAIDS carried out by Irish police in No_
vember allegedly looking for IRA arms ca-
ches hit a very wide specrrum of polirical
and socisl activi!h, I 

^ 
phoblbht,'ldilehish

Republican paper reponed in its December
J $SUe_

'Its real purpose as a massive exercise h
political informarion-gathering, surveil_
l.ncr lnd intimidation of pelple for l}leir
poltrca! views was clea. to the v&st maiori_
ty of Otose raided. Petsonal lencn and files,
newspapers, lnsters and othcr literature
were all scnrtinizd by Osrd! [policeJ r&id-
ers who spread theit ner widely, taking in
many nrembers of rhe Fblic wirh no ;Uti-
cd involvement and many gominenr inai_
viduals unclrnected wirh the republican
movement."

Among those *hose homcs w€i.c raided
n.re Mstt l,8rki& general secretary of the
Nsrion&l Associarion of Tenms Orgmiza_
lrons; the prcsident of fte Dublin Council
of Trade Unioru, Gerry Shsnahan: b,rosd-
caster Dorurcha O Dulaing; Joe Costello of
the hisoner' Rights OrSsrrizf,tioni he Nf
Chionnaith, presidenr of the Gaelic
lzaguc; Ann Conway of petpte's Democ_

Book on .covert
opetationan
GROWING SCANDAIS abour coverr US
operations against gov€f,ments uiloved by
Washingron led in Ocrober I 986 ro Ule surl
of a iuit for $20 million against persons _
such ss Gcoersl Secod, well known for his
testimony in the ConEagrle affsir _ who
were alleted ro hsve pleyed lelding ,oles
m such activities.

. 
The plaintiff was the Ckistic Instinrte, ur

American libetal formdation. h charged
tlut a sort of parallel politico-milirdy com_
man4 which ir c.lled ..rhe Second iearn"
had bcen set up !o conduct a clandestine
aSSressivc intemational policy. A book
containing the chrrges of fiis sui! about US
coven operations agsinst the Sandinista
govemment, €ndded AJ$ault ot N baragua
hrs now b€en Frblished, cdired and wirir an
inEoducrion by Rod Hoh- 0 14 pp, pqer-
bacK no pdcl lisrcd).

It contrins spe€che.s by Daniel Sheeha4
gercral cormsel for ]he Christic Institure;
!n sddess !o the Unit d N*iors by Mcara_
guan president Daniel Onega; &d !n .fii-
cle by Jeff M.ckler .nd N8l Weinsrei&

B
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1987 INDEX
(lssues 112-1321

I Hls lilDEx ol .rticles published ln
I ,nternational ViewPoirtt lor 1987 a3 oF
I dered alph.betic;rty by countryr ol

region. fhete at€ also cttegotae! tot erticles
on the pgace movententr womGnr youlh, Cort}
munast Ptrtlesr the economyr nuclear Powelt
ecotogy tnd book reviews. These ertlcle3
also tpPea? in country categorles whete
rpproprlate.- 

Statements, events and news ol the
Fourth lnternationa! and lts seetions are
also classilied 3eparately. The 3ymbol (ilS)
indicates that an article appeared t3 a short
news rePort.

Allirn@ for socialism (NS) 112
One year of the prht saike - Hilary Eleanor 113
Teachers' action provokes suspersions 113

Tluresa York
Fight racism ralty (ilS) I 16

After eighi years of the "Thatcher revolution' 121

Hilott Ebriq
New revolutionary mrrxist i)u.nal lslmchei (NS) 121

Teachers face an uphill struggle 122
Roy Sirotkin

Tory'ilsndslide" with only 42 per cent of 124
the vote - HilarY Eleatar

Stop the deportltions! (NS) 125
'"Ihe only alternatire to mass action is 126

abiect surender" - Trteresa York
TUC waves the whiE flag (Ns) '126

A breath of fresh at for the left 131

Muy Red
A Tory-curriculum for education 131

Panbk FbA
Rene\r,od athck on riSht to choose (NS) 131

26 ln 87
9 Feb 87
9 Feb 87

23 Mar 87
I Jun 87

1 lun 8?
15 Jun 87

13 Jul 87

14 Sep 87
28 Sep 87

28
1

87
87

S"P
Dec

BURKIHA FASO
fiomas Sar*ara killed in couP d'etet

Clatdz Gobtbl
129 9 Nov 87

7 Der 87

7 Dec 87

ll2 26 lat 87
115 9 Mar 8?
120 18 MaY 87

124 13 Jul 87

AFGHANISTAN
Eight years on ftom the Soviet intervention

Solah lob.t
Who are the Mujahideen?
The Fourth Intemational and AfShanistan

AUsTRALIA
Anti-intervention march in Sydney (NS)

Red hopes and election blues

From FINews

AU3TB!A
Homelessness on the increase (NS)

BASOUE COUiIIRY
oi."*ti"n on rhe nadonal question (NS)

Bourseois nrtionalists sink deeper

iilo the mte - GerrY FoIeY

Commemoration of Guemica OiS)
Attacks on Basque refugees (NS)

GAL anack NS)
Bavonne demo againsr raids (NS) 

-
Chtac's pogrom sgainst Basque Erugees

FromZuik

BELO!UU
JCS consress (NS)
ttanism- vs liberslism (NS)

Strikewave in Flanders (NS)

Abortion trial (NS)

BOOKT-ei"^-iitt 
"*v to Morxism by Alan Thomett

ReircweA bY Livio Maina

BBAZIL
Austcrity follows Noveflbe' cle'trons

,t@o M@hado
stebiliz.don plan f$ls - 

Piefie sdlo'na

General strike chsllenge6 Bresset ptan

Documents farr. Em TemPo"

Building the gt; Th" 4 in the umon

i.r".E ,, The test of ttrc general strike; PT

runs candidste for Ptesident

CA1{ADA
Anti-intervention conference (NS)

Counter-summit (NS)
Summit protrsts - I atry Weisleder

The drownhg .t Meech Lake
Barry Webbder

Thousands demonstrate for abortion
riehts (NS)

lfl"iLu"tqu", the anglo-bourgeoisie rewrites

history - Snsaa Coldwell

CEI|TNAL AUERICA
s-o-lidariw vrirh Ole peoples of Cenrral America
- -'-iiir".* 

of thc lienatiotl Ezecutive

ti,r""inu'o1 *c Fourrt' lnle o'io^a'l

CH!LE
Pinochet's bitter pill - Otlaido Serra
iw" ur" a*dy lo come lo an agreement"

lrrtev rett' elit}. C abt bl V abe s

The Communist Party's twists and turns

Doniniquc lzgrotd

CHINA
Chinese students lead fight for democracy
--i;;;;;;;;, octoti Rni"n and rhe RML

ttt"-up.*g" of'6e democrstic sttuS'gle

"ia trc ccP - 7)ong xat

Saa-""" i" the ftontline of 0te struggle

Wei Wen

Peking's New Pronomic PolicY

F,n g Maldcl
e c,ltiqt" of the seven'h five-year plan

7)uas Koi
"Brutal ripression aglinst Tibetan

peoPle" (NS) - From I4 utoct'z

COLOMBIA
Journalism - the fatal Prot'sslon

From Mwtturc
f"f*. ,-i"t" follow left leadet's murder

Rothigo O'FarrcV

COTIHUTI T PANTIES
Vieriam: A. s,rt€rshed party congress

Pbrra Rot/.tsd

ll'l 6 Apr 87

117 6 Apr
ll'l 6 Apr

8',1

87

122 15 Jun 87
126 28 SeP 87

123 29 Jun 87

113 9 Feb 87
11? 6 APt 87

118 20 Alf 87

120 18 MaY 87

123 X9 Iv 8'l
128 26 Oct 87

129 9 Nov 87

113 9 Feb 87

116 23 Mar 87

118 20 APr 8?

119 4 MaY 8?

130 23 Nov 87

112 26 l8 87

118 20 APr 87

127 12 Ocr 81

131 'l D@ 8'l

132 21 bc 81

124 13 Jul 87

120 l8 MaY 8?

120 l8 MaY 87

120 18 MaY 8?

112 26 Jan 87

113 9 Feb 87

113 9 Feb 87

113 9 Feb 87

113 9 Feb E7

129 9 Nov 87

116 23 M., 87

128 26 Oct 87

Bnttalll
Vitnj M*Ot must suY! (NS) 112 26 lu 81

112 26 Jan 87



Cohiers du fCminisne celebT adon (NS)

Pierre Juquin [o srand for President
Chtistian Picquet

I.CR special congress (NS)

GREEGE
;;i;;;'".- to Papandreou's policies 113 9 Feb 87

leovlaauzs Loredo
g*pi[i.t]i" ,rt" ilirt""rt."r" 1 13 9 Feb 8?

Ftufir Er 2 atikz P abl S P artac os

N";'t riil;i; ;Jea in tigi,r against austeritv '117 6 Apr 87

Frofl Spottakos
PASOK's right turn deates crisis on the left 123 29 lv 8'l

Dimitri lonos
Sp.ir.i-" i"p.UUtf,"a OlSl 130 23 Nov 87

GREIIADA
Wha: went wrong in rhe New fewel Movement

Irrterview with Da, RaJas

HAITI
Mass upsurge arouses fears in Washington

Andy Brock
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YUGOSLAVIA
Strikewave fuels discussion on legalizing

strike action 
- Michcte Lee

"The leadership is incompetent, if nor
outright corrupt 

- MiIa .trtra
A new stage in the yugoslav crisis

Mictub Lee
Documents: Dragisa pavlovic's address to
the edirors of Ore polirila publishing house;
Mladina editotid., Letrer from 70 Slovene
inrellectuals published n Mladina

Strike movement deepens 
- Michele Lee

ZA[fBIA
Govemment retreats (NS)
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WOME
P hil ipp itrzs :
"Women have [o unire and struggle for I 15 9 Ma, g7

Iiberarion" 
- Sonia Ruoon""

New women's party launched I 15 9 Mar g7
htefliew with Moita Gornez

The^hisrory of women's organizarions l 15 9 Ma, g7
Spe*h by Maita Gonez

Sourh.Africa: A riple oppression l 15 9 Mar 87Philomeru O'Malley
Denmar.*: Women's quotas in brewery union I 15 9 Mar g7KarinPeiter*n '
Frante:, Cahiers du fqminisme celebtales tenth I l5 g Mar t7

anruversary _ Interview wilh Jose e
_ Desbois lutd An c-Marie Granper
Eosteri Euo-p.e:..Work like a mai, I 15 9 Mar g7
, and 

-{so like a woman" 
- -/acqueline Heinen

Japan; Hatd times for women work' 
Kaji E*ula 

-- -"^ --'--q 'ur^e 115 9 Mar 87

Ireland.: A holy war against women,s riShrs I 15 9 Mar g7
J Morrisscu

Nicaraguo: Women and the ..apron economy,, I 16 23 Mar g7
From Pchsdmiento DroDio 

'
Ireland: Stop slrip.sear;hine (N.S)p,r,"a, w.i,.,'I *"ir"i;f"J:;i.- I l7 

- 
6 Apr 87

lacquzline Heirren 
ne 118 2o APr 87

8elgilrzr Aborrion rrial (NS)
r,ir".y, woiii-i-,r,Jr),,j'or,r," g"n","r, l;; ,, M:J 3;Eld Keskin
New reproductive rechnology: I mired blessing? l2l I Jun g7

Lcolora Llrnd

Tuil:t:.'-'ltop;ife-barrerinS!" (NS) U I Jun 87South 
-lftic.a: 

Metd_rlnlon"-*ir' pli i;i ; ;; ;;maternrty Ieave (NS)
US,* The.fighr js on for a new Equal Righrs 122 15 \tn gj

Amendment 
- Evelyn Sell

France: Ca.hbrs du lCminisne celebrarion (NS) l2g 26 Oct gjIrish feminism: a third-world model? tii tNov ;;Suc Pentel
Erilaia:, Renewed attack on right to l3l .t 

De. g7to choose
Canala.. Thousands demonstale for l3l 7 D* g7
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